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Head count
1 concede ihe Census coism

activity has gtmen pretty serious.
Joe Scott is a Plainfield councilman
whose trademark is a friendly smile
and a soft voice. Last1 week Scon
was as agnr\ as 1 have ever .seen
him,

Whai riled Scott was a'ceo'sus
bulletin ruling that all prisoners
residing in the county facility, even
from Plainfield. are credited for the
Census count to Elitabeih.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

It's noi thai Scot! has any spe-
ll compassion for criminals:

Along with Ma>or Albert McWii-
hams, he has been going door to
dsor so raise Plaiijfield's popula-1

con to 50.000 for census purposes.
The ''all out effort, door to door"

if successful would allow the an-
te join Elizabeth and Union as

pendent in terms of funding
r Communit v Development

lock Grants. Even' prisoners
become anraetise for census
purposes

i \\f b i r n ^ l h " hard »av "

"underjount" of residents from the
census 10 years ago has short-
changed u* in terms of federal
fundinf formulas, and political

iflusncc in Washington and Tren-
ton. This year the heat is on to
make lure that the estimated 5 per-
eenj undercount in terms of minor-
tics doesn't happen again.,

In Union Township,;Township
Clerk Nancj Issenman is the feder-

liaison for census-related issues.
Her town's efforts have inciuded
distribution of posters and a specif-
ic program to identify new con-
struction as a likely source of new-
residents whs must nil out their
census forms.

New Jersey is' nol expected to
lose any of our 13 Congressional
seats, But.population shifts to the
Route 71s corridor and Monmouth
and Ocean counties are not' in
Union County's best interest.

Our congressional and legisla-
tive districts will be stretched and
that is not good, One troubling
estimate had the Congressional

of Donald Payne in Essex and
Union down. 50,000 from the
requisite 600,000 needed for a
district.

The effon over the past few
years by Assemblyman Joe Suliga
and his staff to .assist the large

of Polish immigrants to Lin-
den and include a specific empha-
sis on the importance of their parti-
cipation in the Census makes
sense. Suliga said thitthe focus of
Polish immigration is the impor-
tance (he local church St. There-
sa's plays in their daily lives.

The reality is that the northern
pan of the state got hit hard in an'
indercount by citizens who

because of privacy fears or immig-
ration concerns did not participate
10 years ago. Hudson County
Executive Robert Janiszewski esti-
mated that the undercount cost
Hudson County $100 million in
federal and slate aid in the last
decade,

The role of the Census .Bureau
in affecting our lives is more than
just taking in forms. The short
form for the majority of people
takes 10 minutes. The so-called
long form received by one out of
six homes is estimated to take 38
minutes. One new Census proposal
Would lop northern New Jersey

ith New York and Southern New
Jersey with Philadelphia for census
purposes.

I doo't get warm and fuzzy over,
being part of the New York, New-
ark, Jersey City Megapolitan statis-
tical area. And just what is a mega-
politan area? I am far more com-
fortable being in good old Newark
Primary, metropolitan statistical
area for count purposes.

At least in Union County, I can
see il no* — give us your tired,
giVe us your poor, even give us
your criminals, as long as they first
fill out their Census form.

A rtsident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney.

Prosecutor's' Office
shares in drug funds

By Mark Hrywna - • investigation and headed the proseeu-
Regional Editor tor's strike force,

- More than 10 jear> after'breaking "This, money comes at a great
up one of the largest money-' lime." said Manahan "I" ni pleased to
laundcnn'a rings in New Jerje>. law use ii to combat drugs." He ^aid the
enforcement agencies, including the ' "forfeited funds wilt be used in con-

.Union County Prosecutor" s Office, nection with several ongoing projects
are sharing in the forfeiture of more his office is working on,
than s : million in laundered money. "Asset forfeiture is a ke> ekmsnf in

"It seen* like it ukc^ formT.'hut law enforcemsn^vhich is in jeopard;
'when vou're a We tn give millions of because of legislation in Congress,
dollars back to communities that ^ere ^Ve rnust do. everything \̂f csn to
harmed, the process is «d l worth [he. " combat thai legislation." •
wait." saiU Frank Nixon. .Internal • The forfeiture came before the
Revenue Service District Director Court of Appeals four limes. The £O\ •

The Union Ct.iurttv 'Prosecutor's emmertt's seizure of the funds was
Office rcceit c<J J check lor repeatedly upheld on grounds that !r!e
S56.657.4; for m efforts in disman- account was used as part of theOardo
ding the Julio Monte* Cardona drus na money-laundering rmc
cartel. . ' '' The Federal Buredll of Invest!^

Prosecutor Thomas Manahan and non received the most monev of an\
"Chief of inveMteations Da\-id .Regal • of the agencies, getting S6~9.SS9.03
were on hand during a presentation at .of the $2.15 million in forfeited funds
the Springfield headquarters of (he The Middlesex Ccuntv Prosecutor %
IRS on Monday to accept the check. Office was awarded S70S.217.74
Regal was a capuin at the lime of the See. UCNDERED! Page B4

Read Across America

The sticker on the back of Liam Guarnuccio, 2. says it all as he peruses the col-
lection at a local book store during Read Across America on March 2, to celebrate
the birthday of Dr Seuss .

Pre'school Science Discoveries

Bridget McCoy of Cranford is determined to catch a fish with her magnetic pole
during last year's Pre-school Science Discoveries at Trailside Nature & Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside. The Science Fair will begin
Saturday and run through March 26. Times for Monday through Friday include
10:30 to 11:30 a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. or 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Times for Saturday and Sun-
days Include 11 a.m. to noon, 1 to 2 p;m. or 3 jo 4 p.m. The fee is $12 for child
and adult." Pre-registratibn is required. To register call (908) 789-3670.

Lapolla wins Middlesex; 2nd in Somerset
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The remaining Democratic organi-

zation lines' fbr the 7th District Con-
gressional primary were awarded last
week, with Union County Manager
Michael Lapblla of Wesrfield taking

the line in.Middlesex County whili
. finishing a close second in Somerset
. County.

Somerset County Democrats
gathered at the- Washington Valley
Fire House in Warren on March 21

where a run-off vote was required

between Lapolla and Warren Tc
ship Committeeman Jeff Golkin, ,

Golkin managed 65 voles among
the 122 delegates, good for 53 percent
in the run-off, while Lapolla received
57 voles, 47 percent.

Sec HERN, Page B4

Limited deer hunt

By Mark Hrywno ' •
Regional1 Editor . • •

! Union County Deer Management Program in the Waichung Reservation
entered ils fifth and final year on Monday, but in.a limited capacity. Twelve of
the 30 humers v.ho participated last year huntsd until y.'escrday. with a goal of
reducing the herd by 18. although they were expected to take as many or as few
as possible within the three days,

Humcrs were recruiicd on a voluntary basis for morning shifts from approxi-.
rruuij dawn io !0:30a.m. and afternoon shifts ef!:JO p.m. to dusk. Rain dates
were scheduled today and Friday. Teams of agents are supervised by Union
Count) Police and representatives from New Jersey Division of Fish Game and
Wildlife

TheWaiehung Reservation is closed to traditional hunting ai all limes. Any-
one1 found hunting at a county park outside Ihe terms of the program will be
prosecuted. Residents observing such illegal activity arc urged to call 654-9300.

Shooting was rotated through 10 areas in reservation, selected to achieve site
specific reduction where deer.impici ii (he greatest. Since the county imple-
mented the program five years ago,'an average of less than nine shots have been
fired per day and no firearms-related injuries.

. The Deer Management Subcommittee voted 7-10-5 in December to continue'
the program, this year but on a modified basis; more as a maintenance procedure
than reduction.- . •

The deer management program seeks to reduce the population of white-tailed
•daej to 20 per square mile, a total 60, in the reservation, The Board of Freehol-
ders adopted the- fiveTyear plan in October IW5.

The Deer Management Subcommittee will tneet in June to develop a long-
range deer population maintenance strategy, The subcommittee will evaluate
the effectiveness and social acceptability of a fertility control program versus
the current .methods.

The county's Deer Management Program is the only one of its kind in the
sta« bui the subcommittee is interested in exploring a non-lethal method of
population maintenance. •

"The technology, of thinning herds is still relatively new," said Freeholder
Vice Chairman Alexander Mirabella, "Other methods are still in development;

but1 right now this is the direction we're goirfg,"
.Last year the program reduced the deer population by ! 18, the lowest number

(luring the four years the program has been in place. Approximately 639 deer
1 have been slain since the program began in 1§9& The cost to the .county is
approximately S5S per deer. ' . .

The hunt started Jan. 12 last year and ran on non-consecutive weekdays,
excluding Wednesdays, until March 4, •

In 1993, the deer population was approximately ISO.dcer per square mile.
The freeholders appointed a Deer Management Subcommittee in 1994 com-
prised of municipal representatives, wildlife management experts, animal rights
advocates and Division of parks and Recreation staff, to study potential
solutions. . . . .

County officials believed the proliferation of deer, primarily due to a lack of
natural predators, was threatening the health of the reservation's forest .

A little can mean a lot with UCEDC microloan program
Sometimes a little can mean a lot,

especially if you are-a small business
owner.

Just ask Lois Keegan. owner of (he
Sunnyside Academy, a day-pars cen-
ter in Linden, or Donna Del Mauro,
owner of Flowers by Donna, a Spring- •
field florist,

Thanks to the U.S. Small Business
Administration and its partnership
with the Union County Economic.
Development Corp., the two women
were able to receive SBA MicroLoans
to start their businesses.

T]ie MicroLoan Program combines'
the resources and experience of the
SBA with locally-based nonprofit
organizations tike the UCEDC to pro-
vide small loans and technical assis-
tance to small businesses in Union
County. Under the MicroLoan prog-
ram, UCEDC receives funding from
the SBA In which, it re-lends the
money to small businesses in amounts
of $25,000,or less.

•For Lois Keegam, a $15,000
MicroLoan allowed her to expand.
from her home-based day-care center,
which she started in 1985, into a lar-

ger facility located at the Grace Epis-
copal Chufch in Linden in I99S. Kit-
gan put more than 530,000 of her own '
money up for the renovations of the
facility.- However, Keegan realized
thai she needed a small loan to purch-
ase equipment, toys and furniture, as
well as some working capital in order
to make the transition successful.

Today, Sunnyside Academy
employs a total of five employees and
provides, day care for 32 students
ranging from 2'A .to 5 years in age.

"In addition to the day care services
that Sunnyside Academy provides,
we also offer our students an academ-
ic program as well," said Keegan,
"The Union County Economic Deve-
lopment Corp. guided and helped us
develop a business plan that was
essen t ia l to obta in ing the

. MicroLoan.".
"The SBA enjoys a unique partner-

ship with the Union County Econom-
ic Development Corp.," said SBA
New Jersey District Director Francis-
co Manero, "Our MicroLoan Prog-
ram allows us to reach out to small
businesses who really don't need an

enormous amount of capital to start
their businesses, but could benefit
from a smaller loan."

"The. Union County Economic
Development Corp. has a compliment
of business development programs for
•Union County small business own-
ers," said UCEDC President Maureen
Tinen.

•The SBA MicroLoan progta'm
enables us to provide Union County
small'businesses with alternative
financing for smaller and start-up
companies," added Tinen. In addition
to serving Union County, the SBA
recently authorized UCEDC to admi-
nister its MicroLoan Program in
Somerset County.

. In L997, Del Mauro received a
$25,000 MicroLoan from the UCEDC
to start her Springfield florist —
Flowers by Donna. After working 15
yean', for several florists, she decided
to open her own..

"I used the proceeds of the loan to
buy supplies, equipment . and far
working capital'to get the. business
Started," said Del Mauro. According
to Del Mauro, the two-year-old busi-

ness is growing. She also enlists the
help of her family for orders and
deliveries to keep her overheat! down,

Without the SBA MicroLoan. Dei
Maitro realizes i( wo.uld have been
difficult securing a conventional loan
through a bank. "1-lacked the neces-
sary collateral a bank was looking!

' for,"' said Del Mauro: -Jt took a little
time tneetthe MicroLoan,'but it did

enable, me to start my own business.'"
For informaiioft about the SBA

MieroLoan Program and other prog--
rams the Union County Economic
Development Corp. offers small
businesses, call (908) 527-1166..

For more information on the. ser-
vices and programs provided by the
SBA. call (973) 645-2434 or visit the
SBA's website at www.sba.gov.

Ceconi re-elected chair of UCIA
Lizanne Ceconi of Westfield was re-elected chairmanrat the Union County

Improvement Authority's annual reorganization meeting last month. New com-
missioner Sebastian D;Elia of Elizabeth was' sworn in at the meeting.

AH other authority officers were re-elected as well, including Vice Chairman
Paul DeVenuto.of Garwood; Treasurer Waller Boright of Scotch. Plains and
Secretary Anthony Scutari of Linden. . •

1 Ceconi. an attorney with Ceconi & Cheifetz in Summit, is serving her third .
• consecutive year as UCIA chairman. She previously served as chairman from1

February 1989 to February 1993, .
The Board of Freeholders appointed D'Elia to the authority for a.five-year

term in February. A publk affairs director for The MWW Group, he is a former
public inforaiaiion officer for the City of Elizabeth and a member of the city's

' Library Board. , , ' ' ; . .
UClA commissioners continued Old appointments of Executive Director

Douglas Placa of Roselle Park and Recording Secretary Ann Lord of Hillside.
The freeholders last month also appointed Linda Hines of Plainfield to

replace Cecil Sanders on the board. Her term will run through Feb. t, 2001,
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Union^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK '

Proud corporate sponsor
of

St. Patrick's Day
Parade

12 convenient locations in Union and Morns counties!

rKMi touch -1 • 800 'UN 'CENTER
WWW,UCnb.COm . Mtnibcr KIM.C

NEW JERSEY CELLULAR
"ALLYOUR WIRELESS NEEDS"

MARCH MAD!

Free Phones.

* $29.99/month
* 400 minutes

* Free Voice Mail

* Free Caller ID

* Free Call Waiting

Ask about FREE

Beepers only

$1.99/monih

(after rebate)

Sendng Union County since 1992

11 Eastman Street • Cranford

(Between movie theatre & Cafe Rock)

Call Store Tor Details

1-908-497-2100

S I PATRICK'S DAY
frip*\\, March 17th

Corned Beef
& Cabbage

Dinner Luncheon j
Served Special '

2PM-11PM 11AM-2PM

A75 $fi50

BIGSTASH'Si
1020 S. Wood Ave.. Linden,

908-862-6455-Fax:908-862-5003 I

Catering For AH
Occasions

at suprisingly
ffordable rates

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

SUMMITTEXACO
41 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

JJO lylorris Ave., Summit

(corner of Springfield & Morris)

908-522-9608

You're Sure to Find a Little Bit of

f̂  Ireland at our ft

St. Patrick's Day Celebrations

Sal, March 11 • Briar Kennedy.Guitarist 4 Irish Singer
12:00-4:00pm , • Marie Moore Irish Stepdahcers

Fri, March 17 • SALE-17 % OFF £ ! » ' « * , » »
SI. Patrick's Day • Carmel Bourneul, Guitarist i jhsh Singer_

-Sal, March. 18 • SALE- 17%.0FF cS™inA»aw .".
12:00-4:bopm • Bill Duddy, Irish Accordianisl

h Free Drawing Refreshments

OwmJ and Optrmtd by Iht
tamlly of Hor l>t Flortz Cigar Co

34 Maple Street • Summit • (908) 598-1600

_ ' RESTAURANT <•

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wonderful Food With Great Atmoyhae

Lavish Dishes lor any Gourrpet

Traditional ^ • .

Corn Beef c* r
: i

** gift
Certificates Avtalatsk

Being Served VISIT OUR
Plus Our Regular DINING ROOM
Menu Is Available Opm 7 Dmis A Wetk

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
(908)862-0020

www.amiciristorantA.cofn -

Visit

JOYCES IRISH

and Make Your St.
Patrick's Day

Festive!
for tk 'uiimfj'oftftirtjmn-M cany a

k k j d

Sweatshirts, ftm will find an assortmnt

ojlrishjoois indidinfl5ausafjil'Bkli&

u Tidinfl, laskrs adCandk:

Irish Tapes and CD's

A Full Line onrish Goods

Come In And Experience

AUttleMO'heknd
In Union Center

1 0 1 8 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION CENTER

(908) 810-6390

COACHNFOUR
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

IN DOWNTOWN CRANFORD

LUCKY7JJUCK7 LUCKY 7
NOW THRU MARCH 5O

Buy!

Ala Carte Dinner

Get $7 OFF

2nd Ala Carte Dinner
viilhlhisa '

I
Reserve NOVJ For St. Patrick's Day

No sptctals please/ no early birds
1 coupon per couple • l»JS«r eniree free maximum dscount $12 Holidays e>

(908) 276-?664
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
CRT upholds charitable tradition

By I U J Smith
Staff Writer

, One of the fines! aiiribuies of the
Cranford Repenory Theater Co. is
that with each production, i: conducts
an outreach charity. And with iis lat-
est production, ••Fiddler on the Roof,"
now in rehearsal, the outreach charity
will be for the-Imerfaith Council for
the Homeless of Union County.
. "The benefit for this organization

1 related to the similarity in the play
when the Jewish people had to leave'

* their homes in Anatcvka, a small
peasant tour, in Czarisl Russia."
explained Tom Pedas, director.

Pifsi beneficiaries of CRT's philan-
thropy have teen Bridges, a Summit-
bjsiid organization 10 feed the home- •

• less; "Cranford Family Care; Famine
Relief: Christian Rescues of the Holo-
caust; Hole in the Wall Gang Camp:
Children's Specialized Hospital;
Plainfield Soup Kiicheri; St. Barnabas
Sum Unii: Charitea. and the Make-a-

. Wish Foundaiion,
Palas. who currently teaches music

ill Hillside Avenue School in Cran-
ford, is "absolutely thrilled 10 be
directing one of my very favorite
musicals." He serves on the Board of
Directors of the American' Chora!
Directors.Association of New Jersey
and nas named "Master Teacher" of
New Jersey by the New Jersey Music
Educators Association for his "dedi-'
caEed sen1 ice to the education of

'youth." Pcdas is the director of the
Celebration1 Singers, founded "the
children's chorus, which is in its fifth
year; he is founder-director of the Lin-

. den Summer Playhouse, "which is 18 :
years old and still going strong — I.

hip fund ihai

lion activities and advertising. Profits
will be split between Cranford Reper-
tory Theater and Temple Beth-El
Mekor Chayim and will be used for
youth programs.

"'The theater's Board of Directors
selected the" show," said Pedas, "and
they knew, how much I love that show
that they selected me to be director.

. We have cast members from 7 years
old to 70, with a cast of about 50 peo-
ple." The people come from all walks
of life and. according to Stephen Sol-
omon of the Linden synagogue, "they
have a variety of theater experiences

- ranging from the novice to some wnh
professional credits. For some, this is

'their first live experience. For all easl
members, ii's an opportunity • to
improve their, skills and gain confi-
dence in a professionally managed
live theater production. Volunteers
build most of the sets and-create most
of the costumes. This is yet another
opportunity for people to leam seme
of the technical'aspects of.live theater
production.". •

Pedas said that "'it's a real challenge
for me. I'm used to working wiih
large amounts of people. Really that's
what makes it a challenge. And 'Fid=
dler,' " he exciakn£d_"is one of the
best .shows e-ver written. There is so
much to.be learned.

"You know," Pedas sighed, "when
it's done in different languages —,
whether it's Greek or Japanese or Ita-
lian or any other language, those peo-
ple think about their own, bravery and
faith and the values of different
nationalities. Even in my own family,
•I relate."

Rehearsals for the eighth-longest-
running musical on Broadway began

and philanthropically. At the end of
every' performance, donations are col-
lected for a particular outreach."

Pedas explained that "I'm wearing
many hats in this one, In the past, I did
vocal music for 'Oliver!' and 'Any-
thing Goes.' In 'Fiddler.' I'm direct-
ing the vocal music, orchestra and I'm
directing the whole play — three dif-
ferent hats," he grinned, "Every song1

in this show is just wonderful. My
orientation is teaching. And you
know, I'm anw-ed at how many

"it's so wonderful for me to. expose
ii.io >o many people at one itme," he
said, "We're learning a lot, particular-.
ly, b* rehearsing in a Jewish syna-
gogue, The easl members are learning
i ioi about other people's faith and

' tolerance — ,and how wonderful peo-
ple tin' t«."

Pedas recalled that "in 1980, I
directed 'Fiddler' iri Scotch Plains,
anJ I had to do a lot of rehearsing, I
read in a hock called 'ThC' Making of
a Musical''and learned how 'Fiddler'
went through so many1 changes, It's
wonderful thai 1 did a lot af reading
and visiting synagogues and talking to
rabbis.

"Now, we're in a synagogue for
rehearsals, it's a real experience for
the can members. Rather than
explaining things to them, they see it
first hand, and they're right around
tha pepp'c they portray,"

PAh* had to make a lot of cabling
decisions.' He said he wants to use as
many people as he'possibly can for
"Fiddler on the Roof," and because of
this, "I might '•pi it pans and five more
people more opportunity to perform,'

Among the principal cast members
are Nicole Capno of Cranford, who
plays Tiscila!: Eddie Eg'an of Cran-
ford, as Perehik; Kerb Eyler of Edi-

,son, Chava; Molly Frieri of Cranford.
Hotfcl: Daniel Kazemi of Springfield.
Motel; Hal Landis of Elizabeth, lazar '
Wolf: Jordan Levy of Springfield,
Fyedka; Charles Roessler of West-
field. Tevye; Mary Webb of Cranford,

' Yenta, and Jeanne Wocmcr of Pisea-
tawny, O'oldc.

Pedas, who received a bachelor of
science degree in music education
from [jdinbo'ro University in Pennsyl-
vania and a master's degree in choral'
music from Teachers College of Col-
umbia University, said, "I love what I
do. I love theater," he exclaimed.
'Teaching first and theater directing
second. 1 love it all!

A dramatic moment is revived in l i lac Garden' by Debra Sayles and Andre Jouravlev in
a New jersey,Ballet performance March 4 in Wllklns Theater at Kean University, Union.

NJ Ballet mesmerizes audience
By B#a Smith

, StafT Writer
Two outstanding features were introduced1 to add to

the perfection of the New Jersey Ballet's program
Saturday evening in the Wilkins Theater at Kean Uni-
vcrsity m Union. io the delight of a mesmerized '
audience.

In "Lilac Garden," a ivival of a ballet based on a

Rosemary Sabovick-Blekh
had the theater in an uproar....
as she offered a combination of
beautiful and extremely skill-
ful dancing with touches of
humor. .

being Given io youngsters wjth talent
m music" — and which he directed
for seven years, and he also has taught
award-winning choirs at boih Linden
High School and Cranford High
School.

The Cranford Repertory Theater's
production of "Fiddler on the Roof" is
scheduled for April 1, 2, 8 and 9'at
GranTord High School. Rehearsals are
being conducted at Temple Beth-El
Mekor Chayim, Linden, which.will be
sponsoring the production. Tickets for
dress rchearsai will be made available
for senjor citizens and various Union
County Family Care organizations at
no cost. The temple has agreed io to
provide rehearsal space and the funds
for the initial expenses. Ii also will
lake an active pan in various produc-

; the end of January. "We were
rehearsing three or four times a week
in Temple Beth E! Mekor Chaim,"
said Pcdas. "I know people are
involved in other activities so 1 tried
to schedule rehearsals around them,
When I scheduled a big rehearsal on
Super Bowl Sunday, it was a master- .
piece of scheduling," he laughed,
"Everybody was home. They didn't
like, it, but they came. We'll b,e
rehearsing until the end of. March jusi
before the show opens.

"This is a good, theater company,"
Pedas said proudly The Cranford
Repertory Theater was founded both
to provide top rate, community thea
tcr productions and to make a contri-
bution to the community and sinvc to
make a difference both artistically

The cast of Cranford Repertory Theater's 'Fiddler on the Roof rehearses at Temple
Beth-El Mekor Chayim, Linden. Preparing for the April 1 opening are, from left, Charles
Rossler of Westfield, who will play Tevye, Hal Landis of Elizabeth as Lazar Wolf; and
Jerrv Kamen of Mountainside as Avram.

Chausson and costumes by Hugh Stevenson, staged
and supervised by Stevenson, there -was an eye-
catching se'enic design backdrop by Paper Mill Play-
house's expert scenic designer Michael Aninia, and a
vielinisi and pianist on stage.
" Violinist Christopher Collins Lee, a professor at

Kean University, and pianisiRon Levy, who performs
regularly at Carnegie Hall, provided the live musical
background for a very dramatic masterpiece about a
marriage of convenience and the heartbreak it brings
to the bride ana her lover,

rjebra Sayles, a versatile, longtime dancer with the ,
New Jersey Ballet, is seen as Caroline, the bride, She
is vcrydelicaie and dramatic in a lyrical style. Paul H.
McRae, assistant to Carolyn Clark, the.director, who,
is rarely seen on stage these days, came back to do the
particular role of The Man She Must Many, and he
was wonderful to took at in some light, effective danc-
ing. Andrei Jouravlev was outstanding as Carolina's
lover and his leaps and bounds across the stage show
his possession of her. Tatiana latsenko dances beauti-
fully as Caroline's fiance's mistress.

Six dancers graced the stage in the first act's
"Designs WiitrSiringsi" choreographed by John Taras
with music by Peter Tchaikovsky and costumes by
McRae, Era Kprotaeva-Jouravleva and Konstantin
Doumev were featured. There was very'interesting
choreography and a pure love story was enacted.

, In the dramatic "Diane and Aceton Pas De Deux,"
choreographed by Agrippina1 Vaganova, staged by
Leonid Kozlov with music by Cesare Pugni and cos-
tumes by Vuia Benust, Julia Vorobyeva and TuvshJn
Bold unveiled the classical style of the Romantic per-
iod, The dancers were both very strong, and while
Bold did some extremely strong and powerful leaps,
Vorobyeva also appeared as a very strong ballet

It was, however, in "Satinella Pas De Deux," from
the full-length ballet "Camavale in Venice," choreo-
graphed by Minus Pelipa, staged by Kozlov, with

, music by Pugni and costumes by Toodie Wiumer/ihat

Rosemary Saboviek-Bleieh had the theater in an
1 uproar of appreciation as she offereda combination of

beautiful and extremely skillful dancing wiih touches
of humor, She is such1 a eonsisuntly strong and out-
standing performer, and the loud "bravas" accom-
panying her performance was enough to make an
audience realize that one can always depend on her to

• provide the kind of'entertainment only found on a
New York stage, Sabovick-Blcieh unquestionably
gets better with each performance. Dournev performs
equally skillfully as her partner, and they complement
each other. They're a. joy to behold!

A most unusual third act called "Tango," with •
Johan Renvall as choreographer and costume desig-
ner, and music by Piazblla, Plaza, Mores and Villblda,
seven different tangos were presented, They were
highly stylized, combining a blend of tango dancing
and classical ballet. Each was more tantalizing than
the next, one more passionate than the other. In "Tan-
guedia III, the entire ensemble exploded in passion,
highlighting the women, Sabovick-Blcieh. Gabrielb
Noa, Iaiscnko and Sayles, and the men, You Qing
Guo, Jouravlev, Bold and Andres Niera. Then there
were "El Cholo," featuring Sabovick-Blcich and Gup;
"Lo Que Vendra" with Noa and Jsuravlev, ;'Veram>
Pordcno" with Niera, "Danzarin" wiih Iatsenko and
Bold, "Rive'rando" in which Sayles offered an unex-
pected treat when she did several complete acrobatic
flips with her panner, Niera, and the finale, "Tangiier-
a," in which the entire company tantalized each other
and (he audience,

Many thanks must, go.io Carolyn Clark,, director,
and her splendid staff and the excellent New Jersey
Ballet Co.1 for bringing to the State of New Jersey a
particular culture that is necessary to the welfare and
education of its people, One needn't go far to be
exposed to this kind of entertainment. Why travel all .
the way to New York Cityi when everything one ever
looked for in ,a ballet is right here?1.

INFOSO1/RCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190

IT'S AS EASY AS...
lea,908-686-9898 O
q from your touch lone phone i^^ f t i

Press the 4 digit code

for the information you

wanttohear

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from Ihfl
selections shown by calling(908)
686 9896 Calls are FREE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service ot
Worrall Community Newspapers.

ÊXTENSION 3 2 0 0 ^ 3 $ £ 5 E X T E N S I 0 N 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS 1 SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 12SO EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600

THE INTERNET NUTRITION TELEVISION
EXTENSION 6200 EXTENSION 5165 EXTENSION 3300

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

LOTTERY

mm 1890
Th« Vitamin Factory
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La Mancha' opens at UCACFriday REUNIONS
"A triumph of creative imagina-

tion!" wrote the AVM York Post ai the

debut of ilie hit musical "Man of La

Mancha," and now audiences at the

Union County Arts Center in Railway

caA see for themselves as the UCAC

produces iWs classic 1966 musical

Pla>-

Miguel tie Cervantes joins his

greatest creation, journeying knight

errant Dun Quixote, through adven-

tures and misadventures in 16th-

i't'iilun Spain. Tfte Spanish Inquisi-

(ion i j at its moM powerful, yet poeis

and storytellers manage to inspire

p n n w r j i j f (lie inquisition i m h Q u i v

Dte's impossiWe dreams and stories of

ciants. dragons, knights, enchanters

anJ b^auiiTul damsels. Featuring.

'>;liira;iert as colorful as eternal sid;-

ku'k Sanill? Panza and the fier> bar-

TV.JIJ AldonzJ. -Man of La Mancha"

f> ^arni, funns. lender jnc macical

Witii a s e w liiai features "The

Impossible Dream." as well as " f tv

• n ^ h Hi- Dufcinea" and " I . Don

Qui\oie," "Man of La Manctu

serumptuous feast for the ears as well!

David Edwards, late of Jolson and

Co. at the Yor); Theater Company,

plays1 Cervantes/Quixote. Edwards'

other credits include Noble in "Little

Me." A-lbih in "La Cage aux Folies."

three productions as Frederick in "A

Little Nigh! Music" and eight previ-

ous (lutings in "'Man of La Mancha."

Christine Jugueia makes her UCAC

debut as Aldonza. Prior id joining this

production, Jugueta has heen a regular

company member at the Denver Cen-

ter Theater Company, and performed

such rolw in musicals as Dr. Charlotte

in "Falsettos" and Raffaela in -Grand

Howl."

"Man of La Mancha" is being

directed by Russell Tre\z. who made

.his I'CAC debut in 1997'wiih "Inio

,lh; Woods," L'CAC favorite Mark

Gooras returns as musical director

after last season's triumphant produc-

tion:, of "A Chorus Line" and "Piddier

on'ths Roal," Man Jans'" fWd ina

makes hsr Union County Arts Center

debut as choreographer, Sets are by

Joseph A. Miklojcik, lighting is b\

Rich Bishop, and the costumes are b;

Meg Weedan.

"Man of La Maneha" wil l be pre-

sented Friday, Saturday, and March

17, IS, 22,23,24 and 25 at S p.m., and

Sunday and March 19 at 3 p.m. There

is a special kfudent matinee at 10 a.m.

Wednesday, March 22,

Tickets for the show are- $24 and

S19.-and student and senior discounts

are available, The t'nion County Arts

Center is an affiliate member of the

New Jersey Theatre Group: In 1999.

the St/ir-Udger named the UCAC

production of "A Chorus Line" as best

musical revival of the season.

For more information, or ticket

availability, call ihe box office at

l?*:> -W9.S226. or after 5 p.m. at

(SSS) ETM-TIXS. Film scries tickets

are only, available direcity fT°m the

ArK Center's hov office.

• Westfield High School Class of

l9S0.reunion is scheduled for Mare!)

25. For information, call Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• WWfield High School Class of

19~0 reunion is scheduled for April 7.

For information, call (732) 617.1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class-

<;f 19S0 will conduct it* 20th reunion

April 15. Foi inform'atian, call Reun-

ions Unlimited Inc. at (7321

(•-17-1000,

• Union High School Class,nf 1965

w ill L\mduct it:. ?5lh reunion April 29.

For information, cali Reunions.

Unlimited In, J t . ( " - : i 1)17-1000.

• St. Joseph'i School in RoseLle'

Class nf N50 reunion .is planried tor

Mav :000. C « » K I Jane Geoghegan

Burke at (".i:i?SS-7Jo?, AiHaaseat

1.2031 "44-"$06 or George St-hmid-

bauer ai t ^ O i 4?;.0210,

. • VniCMiHifl iSdltWlClJsvtf lWO

reunion I- N.'li'eduk-J (orJutiv 10. For

informalion.eontaft ReunionsUnlim-

ited In. , at ( " l i 61M0OQ

Family to Family program at Westfield High Wednesday
Do >ou think >ou could recognize the- JIJIIS and symptoms associated with me H&siantc abuse treatment isnwd r ju .J r \ PT e m rTt-nm >. Ojnubjnm

t^Jjs's illegal drugs? Are >cu aixare of « hul [,'J^>'s narcoiics.. inhalants, and tour- rut!en «»h the Lnion Counts Njtmiuf C '<xn i! 11 -\i holisrt jnJ Dn—

drug''paraphernalia look like? , . ' D p iidem- Sup rintendeni William I il j i iu ill W t t n l j Bturd .1
1 Po" puftnis copmc v^nh the intricacies oi f j i^ in i i^^na^ers lor Mudem:- ^ho EJu atu n

knovi ihsi? ar; {Vie-na*vilioma> have nfrohl.Mii JPJ lor -»ii.v>l personnel trying Ttii t en ager« win tome tr m ! ) . \ T p \ M J f M t NknJIuti! ha J

l.i ie^rn more, ttiere b a high-tniinsjtj pvsraiv. t,iitisiij; to WestftelJ "High tn.j(niCM n. tiler iiKJfce m m\.p \<1 h i : Jt I ' m rtUime in the lite

5,-h.vl an Wednesdav at ":?0 p.m., ll'ui ! K ' U - smu1 angers. . Iuii(.t> thut rcsulkd sn thtir diui i i Ini h pjf nt JutUis ih a l ib is thai

• The "Famih m Family" proEram-. a subvt;iri« afrW initiative b> the'L'riion the addution had on t*ie Jamitv and the « jmm i n ilut j t l pjretii^ vlv uld

^ luC h^sf̂ . î  aiming to urni middle and 'li=h ^* h'.}.r̂  J *\hnimiitiE!ic* '^ itn mK^niU" o<. in t hi Id re n 4nd parent

(ion aK'ui the danger? t>r alcohol and Jru^> '.h;i: t'M-r\ tifiruger :s evposeJ in Reprceniatives Irom the Pit e uti flin aid I > J I p ih t i3tpj-im"nt

cadi and everv da>. . • . ' • ( • ofljLCfSMiiibeotiharnJtoaispiavturn.nl tJttrpnM-*! mn? tonein* j lon^ with

The procfani. led b\ a father who k'nt a'̂ oi) srij i;.*nj£!.'r> .'urrenth undergl
i- related paraphernalia

Laundered funds go to law enforcement agencies
(Continued fro

while ihe SOL

Dcparuiiiiiii re;

. Pace B l )

itnf.eld Pohc

Ihe Somerset County Prosecutor's

Oftk-e and the police dep'anmenis.of

Plainfield, Nonh Plainfield, Piscata-

waj and Somerville.

"Nc>'Orte entity could have done i i

alone, they all came together." said

Anne Marie Minogue. acting special

agent in charge of criminal investiga-

tion for the New jersey District of the.'

. IRS. ; '

The ring laundered tens of millions

of dollars through. L'.S "banks for Col-

ombian drug cartels. The central f ig-

Hern drops
out of race

(Continued from Page B l )

On ihe first ballot. Golkin collected

60 of the 132 dclcgaics, or 45 percent,

shghlly less ihan the majority

required lo avoid a runoff. Lapolfa

iud 43 voles, 33 percent; while for-

mer Fansvood mayor 'Maryaruic Con-

nelly finished third with 21 votes, 16

percent; and J. Brooke Hem of New

Providence received eight votes, 6

percent. Joel Farley of Westfield •

received no. votes. • .

Hem has since dropped out of the'

race and thrown his support behind

ihe county manager. After some dis-

cussions with Lapolla and other

Democrat) Friday, ihe attorney from

No* Providence came to his decision '

Tuesday, "I 've found there is a lot of

omhusiasm fera bright future," Hem

said of his.poj'iiical life. "But now is

•; iho lime te unite."

Somerset County towns in the 7th

District arc Bound Brook, Franklin,

Green Brook. Hillsborough, Manvil-

k. Millstone. North Plainfield, South

Bound Brook, Warren, Watchung and

pans ef Bridfewater. .

The previous night, March 1, at the

Middlesex County Convention at the

Woodbridge Sheraton on Rome 1,

Lapolla garnered two-thirds of the

votes, nearly 100 of the 146 delegates

He finished ahead of Golkjn who

receded 25 votes 17 pcrtenl fol

lowed bj Connellv with 16 votes 11

percent Hem had eight \otes 5 per-

cent, while Fijle> received none.

Nearlv ail of Woodbridge, parts of

Edison South Plainfield and Mid-

dlesex Borough are Middlesex Coun-

i j municipalities that are part of the

7th District

Union County makes up the largest

partof the 7th District w ith nearly half

ol the registered voters, seventeen of

the county's 21 municipalities are

included The Union County Demo-

cratic Organization awarded its line

Feb 26, with 16 of 17 municipal

chairmen backing Lapolla Summit

Democrats voted for ConnelEy

The 7th District also includes Mi l l -

bum and pans of Maplewood in Essex

County, and pans of Somerset Coun-*

ty The Essex County line is expected

to be awarded by the end of this

month

Union County Republicans wil l

meet Apri l 1 in Summit for their

annual convention while Middlesex

wi l l award its line March 25 and

Somerset Republicans March 29

r+ri

deliveries of cash in packages

duffel bags at his home- where i

money was counted and stored.

Mnuijiue said, In the early morning of

Fch «. 1W0. more than 300 lav,

enforcement officers, executed arrest

and search1 warrants in Ne« Jersev

Ni% York, Delaware and Florida"

Cardona pleaded guiln to1 money

laundering conspiracy - and .other

charges in 1985 and was sentenced to

eight years in prison. Fourteen other

defendants pleaded guilty also and

received sentences between IS and 46

months.

Cardona received virtually daily

He supervised 11 people vvho coii-

verted millions of dollars' in cash

generated from narcoiics sales inio

non-ca^h instruments for deposit into

of his eo-conspirators, soi

M »hon) were relatives.

In im-isi instances, packages fi

A uli uM iuVun im JIIU

d at ihe hanks for-deposit had

na's Souih Plainfteld home as a

address but identified other

s or businesses as the sender.

Alzheimer's group meets March 16
The'next Caregiver/Alzheimer Support Group of Runnells Specialized Hos-

pii.it of Union Count)1 wi l l meet from 1 to 2 p.m. on March 16 in ihe Family
•Conference Ream of the facility. 40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights.

For more information on this wheelchair accessible program, call (90!
771-5835, "••

„ Thc'2000 schedule is as follows: April 20,May 18, June 15, July 20. Aug. 17.
Sept, 21, Oct. 19. Nov. 16 and Dec. 21.

• Jefferson High School Class of

1940 reunion is scheduled for June 2t

at the Jefferson Performing Arts

House in Elizabeth High School. For

information, .call Patrick Gargano ai

(9081272-5485, ftr write to him al 321

For information, contaei Reunions

Unlimited Inc, at (7 f t t 617-1000 .

North Ave. East, Cranford, NJ

07016-2435.

• Union High School Claw ofl«4G

reunion is scheduled for July IJ. For

information, contact Evelyn Stsudle

Borshay at (407) 647-81 i<>.

• Summit' High School Class oi

1990 will conduct us 10th reunion

July 29. For information, centaei

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at CK)

617-1000.

• Union High School Class of i«S0

reunion is scheduled for Aue, 1° For

information, contact Reunions Unlinv

ited Inc. at (7?;i 617-1000, ' .

• Summit High School Class ot

1980 "will conduct it* 20th reunion

O;i. 7. For information, comaei Reun-

ions Unl imited Inc. at ("32i

617-!000.

• Cranford High School Cla^s ni

1975 wil l conduct its 25th reunion

O i " Formfirmjttnn t u n u j R e u n

ions Unlimited I in. at <"->2i

61"?-1000.

• Cranford High School1 Class of

1974 will L-onducl m 2i3llt reunion

Oct. 14. For information, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc, at {732)

617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970

wil l conduct its, 30th reunion Nov. 24.

• Cranford" High School Class, of '

!9S0 reunion is •scheduled for Nov. '

25. For information, contact Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at (?32) 617-1000,

• • Westfield High School Class of'

l<K)0Vill-conduct us IOth reunion

Nov. 25. For information, contact '

Reunions "Unlimited Int. 'at (732i

617- [000.

• Bamn High School Class of June

1034 is looking for c l imates for a

65th reunion. .Contact Doroihy- M,

Eiie.1 a: (561) 364-S67)/

• Union HicivSchool Class ot' 1955

has scheduled its 45th reunion for

Nov. 25 at L"Affaire Restaurant in

Mountainside. For in formation,

address e-mail 10 UH5195j<&aol.com

• Linden .High School Class y(

1W0 is vekinc class mcrnbers for an

• upcoming lOih reunioni Member.' of

tliis class -lie- asked to send name

aJdr^s jnJ p'i ni numkr w Linden

High School. Clajis of I990.'P,O, Bo\

1990. Linden. NJ-07036. er send e-

nui l to Ihsl990-re€yalioo,eom,

BARBERA and BARBERA, CPA'S
Making Your Life Less Taxing!!

Have your tax return prepared by the same CP.A.'s
year after year at a very affordable price.
Call for an appointment 7 days a week.

Get Your Refund Faster with Electronic Filing!
(908)464-5747

FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF
Certified Public Accountants

HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125
• SPRINGFIELD

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

| "The Complete Financial Service Organization* I

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS

F A S T F U N D S 'Investments (Money Management)
' ' 1 "Insurance (Life to Health)

•Mortgages (1st & 2nd Mortgages)

•Accounting Services

You Earn., it's Wlhtl

MANUEL E. VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant

Tax Preparation For

908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

TAX TIP
Pont, be Bi raid to ask for help Today's tax. professionals do

everything frompreparlng returns to providing instant-refund

loans to answering basic tax questions. Call tor an appointment

to discuss your questions or concerns with airexpeit

It you would like your tax services to appear
' • . ,>V • In thl« directory

CALL CLASSIFIED AT 1-800-564-8911
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Westfield Players offer memberships
Wesifield Community. Players Membership Director

Leiiy Hudak announced that membership for the remain-
ing iwo shows of the 1999-2000 season are now available
for S20. She noted thai this represents a savings of $7 ova-
purchasing tickets individually for the last two show's.

The final shows of the current season are the Arthur
Miller drama "The Price," opening Saturday, and Alan Jay
Lemer and Frederick Locwe's musical "Brjgadoon" in
May and June.

To purchase individual membership for S20 each, make
checks payableto Westfietd Community Player* and send
to Letty Hudak. 409 Harrison Ave,, Wesifield, NJ07090.

Wcstfietd Community Players, founded in 1934, is one
of the oldest continuously operating community theaters in
New Jersey and has brought to life more than 180 come-
dies, dramas and musicals in their own 1 SO-seat theater in
Wcstficld, 1000 North' Ave. West.

'View from the Appalachian Trail,' an 8-by-10-inch oil painting by plein air artist Jared
Olackner, is among the artist's works on exhibit at the Swain Galleries in Plainfield
through March 29.

Exhibit at Swain Galleries
is 'plein' as day for artist

.Time of day, seasen and weather Fellowship Benefit in Pcapack (NJ),
condiiiensarepiramoumioapleijiHij- Si. Hubert's Giralad Animal Imagery
anisi Jared Claekner, who paints i n , . juried exhibition included his workf
the wide open outdoors and. wilj show or the importance of habitats. Further,
his TT\Q$\ recent landscape oils, new- he was hcosen for thrceprior Rich-
ihraugh March 29 at Swain Galleries mond Fellowship Inviiationals and
in Plainfield, . . ' received the Judges Award at the

The open spaces &f New Jersey's Jackson. \VY An for the Parks top
Hunisrderi, Somersei and Sussex 100 show,
couniics including fields, lakes and Clackner's exhibit opened Saturday

SEBASTIANTT
T H E S T E H H O I ' S I

"The Best
Steakhouse In
New Jersey"
A large selection of

Seafood & Prime Steak '

80 Elm St., Morristown
(973)539-8545

the principle but not exclusive focus
of ihc Dcnville artist, originally from
Ohio, He pairm while he travels and
his mosi recent work for this exhibit.
covers it least the last six months
while encompassing thoie from the
spring-summer of 1999.

"My paintings are most about light
at a time of day and within any sea-
son. I prefer late afternoon and even-
ing light. I can go to the same locaiien
and see something diffcmetly because
of tfie weather. Ii could be rainy,, or
ovcrcast, and the key can change
moods, My whole idea is io respond
io being outdoors, wherei like to be,
arid absorb the beautiful patterns in
open spaces as I paint them," (he, ariist.
siaied, .adding, "I ercaie serene

. A graduate of Spectrum Institute
for Advertising Arts (NJ), he entered
ihc field of graphic design and. free-
lance illustration. By 1990', he knew

. he wanted to get lo the outdoors to
paint landscapes. He studied with
American landscape painting at
Ridgcwood Art Institute (NJ) and
later began assisting Skip Whitcomb .
with courses in outdoor painting.
. Clackner's work has bene selected
for more ihan (wo dozen juried and .
invitational shows and at least 9 solo
exhibits throughout New Jersey and

• the Northeast i s well as Wyoming,
Idaho, Arizona and more. In 1999, he
mounted three solo presentations and
was inviied io show in the Richmond-

from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur-
days to4 p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For more-
inquiries, call (908) 756-1707.

Jared P. Clackner ,

Plain Air Anisi
Much like the ,19th century,

Impressionisls who were first to paint
outdoors^ plein air anisi Jared Clack-
ncrdraws a fine line between me filer-
al and the evocative to suffuse his
landscape oils with mood and emo-

WE'RE
DOIN' RIBS

AGAIN!

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Kalian Continental Cuisine

Wines & spirits
Since 1934

lunffi, Dinwt Or Pnvtirt pjrtiej

527 Morris Avenue, Summit
(908)277-4492 .

Ziti';

PASTA'RZZ4& MORE!
SANDWICHES & DINNER$ 5 $ ]

• OT BEER, WINE. U0U0R SERVED •
OPEN TUESPAV THRU SUNDAY<• 4M>1QPI1

1790 SPRINGFIELD AVE. M A P I £ W O 6 O

973-762-1247

\ American Country Inn Fare j
1 Lunch i' Dinner Daily *

• Sl'MMY'HRUNCll - HUM - 2PM
, Ldvlit, Huff* 519.95 i

RESERVE OUR ELEGANT
BANQUET ROOM FOR YOUR

NEXT FUNCTION!

331 Springfield Ave, Berkeley Hdghis
908-665-2310

Wb

Sebastian's
Steakhouse
• • Correspondent

Located 'in ihc cenicr of Morrisiown is a remarkable
rcsiaurani, offering far more than tis unpresuming name might
imply. Sebastian's S'eakhouse takes pride in-its featured
sieaks, of course, but there is much more available to discri-
minating diners here tfian ihcir excellent beef; . . : .

Brick and wood predominate inside, giving a warm and
easy feel to the classically styled dining room. A spacious
second floor is also available for dining, and sealing is com-
fortable, not cramped, Dress is casual but smart, and the
relaxed atmosphere allows for easy conversation,

The a la carte,menu is-diverse and unexpected. Appetizers
tend to be simple affairs, of ihe highest quality, like the slices
of Norway Smoked Salmon served with capers and mustard
sauce. Salads are unique and refreshing, offering far more
variety ihan just mixed greens, ihough not too filling prior to
the entrees, which mostly fall in the $25 range.

Main courses feature the steaks, of course, which are dry-
aged on ihe premises and.certainly worth the trip. Grilled to
perfection, one can select from several cuts, including the
luxurious double-cuts of both T-bone, and the signature New
York Delmonico Steak, either of which would be ample for
two. • •

. Perhaps most surprising is the variety of entrees, from
siuiTed-pork'to grilled chicken, An abundance of seafood also

• appears on the menu, including such offerings as blackened
swordfish and grilled tuna. Tempting daily specials are also
available in addition to the regular menu. Desserts are deli-
pious, and even traditionally filling items are created light
enough io enjoy after a complete meal, along with espressos
or after-dinner liqueurs.

Service is excellent, courtesy of an attentive staff which
deserves special mention. With the recent addition of a liq-
uor license, Sebastian's Offers an impressive wine list as welt
as their full bar. The knowledgeable wait staff is available for
questions about ihe diverse menu, as^well as suggestions for
complementary wines.

Reservations are recommended, particularly on busy
weekends, but it's worthwhile for some of ihe finest dining
anywhere, among friendly and unassuming surroundings.
From the understated atmosphere to elegantly delicious fare,
Sebastian's Sleakhouse provides a memorable dining
experience.

BASILICO

324 MIL1BURN AVE.
MILLBURN

973»379«7020

To Be Part
of this

DINING
GUIDE
AndToput

Your Restaurant
in "the Spotlight

Call
(908)686-7700

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
with a Traditional Italian Flair.

gib's
Located at the Murray Hit. Inn

6, • New Providence

G'B.WinlmbsOVER 80 ITEMS DAILY
Choose from: Chicken, Betf, Port. Seafood, Pasta, Vegetables, RESTAURANT AND BAR

Great family fun in a casual
Bistro atmosphere. From light
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you.

PLUS
Smday Bmnch 10:00-2:30

2 Kent Place Blvd, • Summit

908* 277*4224

y y
Lobster Every Friday, Saturday 8c Sunday

Have Bmier At Our Place
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to ihe
many arts andr entertainment events
in the Union Counly area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations, in .the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, XJ 07083.

Occt

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
live riewiy acquired paintings .by
W.P.A. artist Louis Wolcnonok.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
dsys.tioT) 9:30 a.m. ic 5:30 p.m.. a id

. Thursdays until 7 p.m. The gallery is
tocaiec at i65 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
•_miT. Fof i-formation. ca:! (905!
573-6665,

THE LAY OF THE LAND, coniejnpor.
a-y landscapes by painters Peter
Schro:n and Michael Ntesser andaer-
ja! photoarapher Owen Kanzier, wlli be
on exhibli ai :he Galley a; the Ais-
Guiin of Rahway 1h:ougn Friday.

Gsi'ery tvaLjrs are Wednesdays, Fri-
days. 2nc Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m..
Tnu-sdsys fro^ v io 3 an ; 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment Tne Arts GjiJc is
located Et 1B7C Irvrna St. in Saiwsy.
For !n!crmat;crt. cs!i (732! 3S1-75M.
PAINTINGS S WORKS ON PAPER
by Union artist Joe-Lusa'a wi!i z-e cr,
exK-rjit'st Van Grc-h's £a-, 1017 StJy-
vesan; Aye. in. Urian. n5w m > ^
Tuesday/

COME FLY WITH US. s cdles.or,' of"
pain'.incs and mode's by' aviation arts:
Ke.tn Ferris, wi> t& on exhial 'a: -trie
Les Malarnu: Ac oakery r. Lin^on P.c;-
re Library now ihrojch Wednesday.

Gallery hojfs are Moncays, Tues-
cays a^a Wednesdays f-o-n -. c a:-n. :c
9 p.m.-: and Fridays .and Sat,:ways
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lnion PuC.c

'.l.'.Drfis Avenue.-next i ; L i e n Tc*n
• Hal:. For :n!orrns:ion. ca'f (3051
651-5450.

opening reception will take place Fri-
day Irom 7 to 9 p.m.

.Gallery hours are Mondays lo
Thursdays and Saturdays Irom 1 to 4
p.m., Tuesdays to Thursdays from, 6 to
9 p.m. The gallery is located on the first
floor of the MacKay Library'on the
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave. For information, call \Q06)
709-7155.

CONTEMPORARY FIGURE PAINT-
ING and. Portraiture will be on exhibit at
the. Gallery at the Arts Guild ol Rahway '
March 19 through April 14, featuring
the works oi Loretia Kielar, Tim Gay-
dos end Lora Shelley. An opening
reception with the artists will take place
March 19 !<om 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hojrs are Wednesdays, Fri-
•days and Saturdays from 1 to £ p.m.,
Thursdays from 1 lo 3and 5 to7"p.m,,
and toy appointment. The Arts Guild is
basted at 1670 Irving St. iri Rahway.
For infonr.ation, ca!i (732) 381-7511.

HOMAGE w.!:.ts zr\ exf-bil a! the U s
l.'.2:am_: Art Gaiiery h Union, show-
casing the wo'k Jeannstte Gh-jOatOvs-
ky and othe- a^sis assDciaiea with the
Sa-*ry.-Ma-cr . i8n-ojgnl
openin; recep'.io.i wit!, ta

t 2

Ga:e-)' r c r s E-e N'orscaj-s. Tues-
days, aid Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
9 p.rrv.: an2 Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a.ni. to 5 p.m Union Public
i j=rs7 is to=st»= n Friberce: Park on
fto*T:s Avenue, next to Union Town
ha: =cr I - ' C M S ; . - - . , cali (90S)

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,

erase academic^torai sctioo!, will
cenaja 2Ljc!iion= for September 2000

. GQro:iment. t here are 16 openings tor1

-:ti grade, limbed space jr. 5th gradi

CLASSES .
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offari profession-
al classes in the performing arts,

Beginners, <lntermediat» and
. Advanced Acting classes will concen-

trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study, Also offered
are four levels of lap and three levels of

• musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation*
ensemble work, voice,' and musical
theater movemem and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
•located at.728 Westfield Ave., West- '
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.
UNION COUNTY 70RAH CENTER
will offer, a Judaica an malglsmlth
course Sundays through April 9, from 4
to 5:30 p.m. The course is for children
between, trie ages of 9 and 12 years
old; the cost is $100 p*r, child and

MANHATTAN TRANSFER will appear Corned/ Double Feature - ' A Nightat
in concert a! the Paper Mill Playhouse, the Opera' and 'Some Like It Hot,* 7
Mlllbum, Tuesday at 8 p.m, Tlcketsare p.m., $7 lor both films
$40,,$45 and $50. For Information, call UCAC Is located al 1601 Irving Si. In
(973) 376-4343, BabtMy. For Information and reserva-

- „ . „ , „ . , * , . , „ —""tionB, cill (732) 499-8226 or visit tne
TRIO PASIONAL.Yas.Cortes and U C A C w e b s ) 1 9 at' www.ucac.org,

will b

, h e L o e w B Mounlainslde Monday
7 d

Festival Llanero Group will appear
In concert al Ihe Union Counly Arts
Center in Rahway April 8 at 8 p.m,

Tickets are $25, UCAC Is located,1 evenings, now through March 27 and
af 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For April 3 through May 3. Cost is SiOSIor

"" six weeks, $194 for the lull'12 weeks.
For information, call (600) 822-7719,

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn will present a series of children's
shows every weekend in April end
May,

April 1 and 2: "Alice In Wonder-1

THE AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY, land," ages 3 lo 11 years old;
Union Counly Chapter, will mscl Wednes-
day it 1 p.m. it Iht Scotch Plains Library,

informalion, call (732) 499-8226,

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS'will meet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Die Summit Con-
nection. Fee is $2, For Information, call
(973) 467-8278. '

DISCUSSION -•

y p
1927 BirUt AVI.

of Alee Bryan Hond'u c! Maplewood, '
will be cn.exhibi with Ihe watercolor'
wildlife pan:ines of Christopher Pacio-
o( Murray Hill at the Donald B. Palmer
•Musuem in the Springfield Public"
Library through March 16.
• Gallery hours are1 Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m.
lo 8:30 p.m.: Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
and Sundays from 1 lo 3:30 p.m. The
Springfield Public Library is located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information,' call (973) 375-4930. •
VIETNAM: A PEOPLE AND A WAR,
works by photographer Jay Ghering
Smith, will be on exhibit in the Freehol-
ders Gallery on the. sixth floor of the

. Union County Administration Building
through March 17,

The Freeholders Gallery is coor-
dianted bny the Union Couinty Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Gal-

. lery hours are weekdays from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. The Administration Building is
located at Elizabelhtown Plaza on
Rahway Avenue in downtown Eli-

• labeih. For informalion, call (908)
558-2550. •

NJ HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT ART
SHOW will be on exhibit 'Monday/
through March 17 at the du Cret
School of Art. An opening reception will
take place Friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
daily. The schoo! is located at 1030
Ceniral Ave.. Plainfield..Fcr informa-
!ion,-caM908) 757-7171.- -.

PLEIN AtR LANDSCAPES by Jared
Ciacknec will be on exhibit at the Swain
Galleries in Plainfield through March

• 2 9 . • -

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days afrom 9:30a.m. to 530 p.m., and
Saturdays until 4 p.m.. The gallery is
located a! 703 Watchung Ave. in Rain-
field. For information, call (908)
756-1707.

RETROSPECTIVE, the work ol Mark
. Metcalf, will be.on exhibit at the Toma-
sulo Gallery at Union County College,
Cranford, Friday through April 13. An

nation, call (973) 621-6900.

NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will conduct auditions April !4 and 15
for its-summer music camp, June 2510
July 1 ai ihe NJYS Music. Center, in
Mew Providence, with other programs
June 1 lo 23. The camp is designed for
grades 4 through 9. Deadline for audi-
tion applications and application.fee of
$25 is April 1. For information, call •
(908)771-5544, exl. 15.

CARNJVAL PRODUCTIONS of Hah-
"way will conduct auditions for -Joined
at Ihe Head" by Catherine" Butteriield
April 2.4 and 5 ai 7:30 p.m. at El Bode-
gbn Restaurant, 169 W. Main St.. Rah-
way. Being sough! are two women and
one man, late 30s; plus three women

assorted ensemble roles. For.informa-
tion, call (732) 388-0647 or send e-mail
to carnivalpr@aol.com.

April IS and 16: "Peier Rabbit,"
ages 3 lo 7 years old:

April 29 snd 30: "Amelia Bedelifi
Goes Camping and Olher Stories in
a Slory Salad,"ages 5 to'i0 years old;

May 6 and 7: "Hansel and Gretel"
and "Goldilocks and the Three
Bears," ages 3 to 7 years old; -

Ma/ 13 and 14; "Snow White,"
ages 3 lo 7 years old; end

May 20 ana'21: "Peter and the
Woif,"ages 5,lo 10 years old.

All performances are ai 10 a.m. ai
the Paper Mill Playhouse, B'ooKS'de
Drive in'Millburn, Tickets are SS lor
orchestra seats, £S lor mezzanine, For
information, call [973) 376-4343 begin-
ning Monday,

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Jack and the Fire

•Dragon" Saturday at T p.m., Tickets are
•$9, UCAC is located at 1601 Wing Si,,
Rahway, For inlormation. call (73E)
499,<BZ2S or wen the website at

lion, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
' website at www,uoac,org.

WESTFIELD. COMMUNITY PLAY-.
ERS will present The Pries1 by Arthur
Miller Saturday to March SS. Shows

. are 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
Tickets are $12. The WCP Playhouse
is located at 1000 North Ave. West in
Westfield. For information, call (90S)
232-1221.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE win pre-
sent "The Foreigner," a comedy by Lar-
ry Shue, March 17 10 April 7, Perfor-
mances are at 7:30 p,m, Fridays and '
Saturdays, 2 p.m, Sundays. Tickets
are S8 for genera! admission, $6 (or
students and senior citizens, The play-
house is located at 1100 E, Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. For information, call (90S).

1 355-0077,

CRANFORD REPERTORY THEA- .
TER will present 'Fiddler on BIB Roof"
April 1 at 8 p.m., April'6 at 8:25 p.m.,
and April 2 and 9 at 2 p.m. Tickets are -
S1 £ for reserved seating, S10 for gen-
eral admission, and SS lor students
and fenior citizens: children younger
man 10 years old are admitted free.
Performances will take place at Crav '
fed Ren School, West End Pfaee, For
Information, call (90S) 276-6231 or .
ffO6> 276-5053.

VARIETY •
THE SACK PORCH in Rahway will
presenl Open Mike Night ev«ry Tues-

. cay at 5 p.m. h addition, trie (o'lowing
musicians w,l; appear' at the Back'
Perch m March:

F;;3ay: Ggwis i Terr Leonardis. S
p.m.

Sit-jf-siy: Devi, in the Blues. 10 p.m.
K'.arcf. 17: Markus Majsosi

1 March 1B:Tne Boog'ertzers, 10 p.m.
Ma'Cfi 24: VVilr Power, 9 p.m. .
f.'.arcnSS: Not in That Order, 10 p.m.

Trse Bask Po-ch is located at 4 505
Main Si, m Rahway. For,information,
call (732) 3S8-7871.

•CROSSROADS in Qvwood toll pre-
set a series'o' jazz, b^es.aid corn-;
esy concins,

Crossroads is located ar 78-North
i G d F t t n

UNION RECREATION Oepanmeni
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children bsiwesMhe, ages ol 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, i i 2 0
Commerce Ave,, Union, from 3:30 to
5;30 p.m. For information, cali
96d-4S£S,

MANHATTAN TRANSFER will bring their Grammy-
winning blend of jazz, R&S, doo-wop, swing and rock, to.
the stage of the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn Tues-
day. Preparing for the show are, from left, Alan Paul,
Cheryl Bentyne, Tim Hauser.and Janis Siegel. For
information, see the Concerts listing on this page.

SINGLES

BOOKS
EDITOR ROB' KAPLAN will appear at
the Town Book Store in Westfield
Saturday from 11 a.m. to t p j n . to dis-
cuss his new book, 'A Passion (or
Books: A Book Lover's Treasury of
Stories, 'Essays. Humor, Lore, and
Lists on Collecting, Reading, Borrow-
ing, Lending, Caring For, and Appre-
ciating Books." The Town Book Store
is located at 255 E. Broacf St., West-
field. For information, cali (908)
233-3535.- . ' . . ; . . .

AUTHOR MARY SANDERS SMITH
will appear at the Town Book Slow in
Westfield Saturday from 2 lo 4 p.m. to
discuss her new novel, "June," t he
Town Book Store is located at 255 E.
Broad St., Westfield. For information,
call (908) 233-3535.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE of Westr
field will sponsor hs Book Discussion
Group Tuesday at 8 p.m. lo discuss
"Ranieis Panel" by Arturo Reyerte-
Perez. The Town Book Store is located
at 255 E. Broad St., Westfield. For
information, call (908} 233-3535. •

includes all materials. Pot informalion,
call (908) 789-525£
THE WESTRELD "Y" will Is currently
conducting classes in.cardlo box and
kick, art appreciation, and bellydanc-
ing. The "Y* is located al 220 ClaM Si,
in Westfield. For information, cell (908)
233-2700. •

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, al 6:30 p.m.
and 11 p.hv

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
can (908) 388-6511.

FOLK SINGER MIKE OIETZ will
appear at the Arts Guild of Rahway as
part of the guilcTs. Millennium Muslo
Series Friday-at fl p.m. All seats are
$10. The guild is located ai 1670 Irving
St., Railway; For informalion, call
(732)381-7511.

SUMMIT SYMPHONY will present a
concert Sunday, at 3 p.m. at the Sum-
mft Middle School, corner of Morris end
Summit avenues. Admission Is free.
VAN FRAZIER will appear in concert
at. Grover Cleveland School, 466 E.
Milton Ave. in Rahway, Tuesday'at
1:45 p.m. as part of- Music in Our
Schools Month.

AUTHOR GWENDOLYN BROOKS.
th* first African-American to win the
Pulitzer Prize, will speak at Kearv Uni-
versity Wednesday at 7:30 p,m, in the
Wllklns Theater as part of ihe Kean
Contemporary Writers Series, Admis-
sion Is free. Kean University is located
at 1000 Morris Ave,, Union. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2337,

FESTIVALS
RECORD & CD EXPO will take place
March 19 ai the Springfield Holiday
Inn, Rouie22 westbound, from 10 a.m.
lo 4 p.m, Admission is $5 for adults, S3 '
tor senior citizens; children younger
than 12 years old are admitted free,
For information, call (906) 466-3303 or
(908) 925-9667,

INTERFAITH SINGLES, tor single
.adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 lo, 10:30
a,m, — lor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Si, in Wesffieid, Donation is
S2, For Information, call (908)
889-5269 or {908} 889-4751.

KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the comjng weeks.

For information, cali (908) £32-8872.
or visi t t h e ..website at
www.thaiskismet.com,

ElLM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway continues its Film Series
through May. Unless otherwise noted
for double and triple features, tickets
are S3 for 1 p.m, screenings, SS at 6
p.m. • ' .

The series continues ,wlih ihe follow-
ing schedule: < • :

• Wednesday: 'Glgl,' 1 and 8 p m
• March 29: "Hitchcock turns 100'

Double Feature — T o Catch a Thief
and "Vertigo," 7 p.m., $7 lor both films

. A p r l l ^ ' B e n . H u r / i a n d e p m
• May 3; 'Leave 'Em Laughing',

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue its 1999-2000 season with the
comic thriller "Deathtrap* by Ira Levin
now through April 2,

Evening performances are Wednes'
days through Saturdays ai 8 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m, Matinees are
Thursdays and .Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays al 2:30 p.m. The Paper Mill
Playhouse Is located on Brookslde
Drive In MlUburh.' For information and
reservations; call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636, exl. 2438, ' ' .

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway will presen) 'Man ol La'Man-
cha' Friday to March 25 at the Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St, Rahway. •
Shows are 8 p.m, Thursday!, Fridays
and Saturdays; 3 p.m. on Sunday*,
Ticket! are $19 and $24, For informa-

CISCO MCSK

s d
Ave, in Garwood. For mtcm
(90S) 232-5SSS,

EAT'TO THE BEAT Cottethouse in
Rahway will feature the original acous-
nc compositions of Tom Picard Saw- •
day at 8:30 p.m., and Open Mike Night
March 25 from 8 p.m. to closing, Eat to
the Beat Coffeehouse Is located at
U65 Irving St. in Rahway at the corner
of East Cherry Street, For'Information
or to sign up for Open'Mike Night, call
(732) 381-0505,

. FLYNN'S IRISH PUB 4 Sltakhouse in
Rahway will 'present Ihe following

lineup during March:

Tuesday: Michael McDermott

Wednesday: Des Whalan

Every Wednesday: Mwkui Matlosz

Flynn's Irish Pub Is located at 1482 '
Main Si. In Rahway. For Information,
call (732) 381-4700.

' PAOLINI'S TOWNE HOUSE In Rah-
way will present Michael McDermott
Wednesday through March 18, Paolin-
i's Towne House is located al 1453
Main St. In .Rahway, For Information,
call (732) 338-6100.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union will .
present a series of musical events
throughout March and April. Tuesday
nights are 'Acoustic Tuesday,' with
open mike from 8 to 6 p.m, for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk p«rtorm»r. Jaiz and
blues are featured Sundays at 6 p.m.
Cover charge Is $3 for all Sunday
concerts. ,

Sunday: Framework
Tuesday: Cathryn Moon and Charlie

Waldsn ' •

March 19: Rites of Passage
March 21: Afterglow
March 26: Glnny Johnston Band .
March 28: Mike Fro '
Van Gogh's Ea; is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Av«. in Union Cimer. For
information, call (908) 610-1844.

ADVERTISEMENT

Miss Wardlow's
1st Grade class
did a science

project

on the five senses.
First, we talked

about how we use
each of the senses to learn about the world
around us. Next, we split up into groups. Each
group was assigned one of the senses to focus
on. We then searched through magazines and cut'
out examples of how you use each sense. Last
we glued our picture on a poster and shared our
collages with the class. What a 'sense'alional
time!

AH this fun learning.
is happening at

FEATHERBED LANE

SCHOOL
801 Featherbed Lane

Clark

732-388-7063

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish:
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

-.Only. Wood-Mode offers you tlicfine furniture quality of our
exclusive muiii-sicp liartd-

.rubbed naiur.il finish, Slop In ̂
• today to sec it for yourself. f.'ft{ e.H^V* ttfM'llli

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.lreshJmnrosslons.nel, • E-Mail; lroshlmpr§BOl.com .

.:'. Open Sundays ,

FREE
COMPUTER

call for details'CERTIFIED
INTERNET NETWORKING
SPECIALIST

NO COMPUTER EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

$13,000.00 PAY RAISE!
After, Graduation,
Thank You, Unlimited Access
Renee Y. Sims (complete letter on file)

JOB OFFERS!
BEFORE I GRADUATE!
Thank You, Unlimited Access •

ManaHanes (complete letter on file)

Call to make an appointment and GET the whole story!
These letters are on file, with other success stories.

Come and create your own Unlimited Access success Story!
We're here to help!

"We're not Satisfied, until your Certified, and Working! '
OR VISIT US ON THE WEB. unlimitedaccessinstitute.com

Call toll FREE

1-8(10.953.1814 ^ _ I n s t . t u t e
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Dietz to bring wit, style to Rahway Arts Guild's folk music series
ollowmg the weaihcr-rclaied cancellation of ihc Feb, 16 concert by Mike

Agranoff, the AnsGuild of Rahway will officially kick off its Millennium Mus-
ic Scries wiih a concert featuring folk singer/songwriter Roger Deiiz Friday at S
p.m. All scats are $8, and tickets can be purchased ai the door. Call (732)
381-7511. for information.

•Deiiz is a keen observer of Ihe passing parade with an acerbic wil and a
unique style of writing and performing, playmg to 10,000 folkjos from the main
stage of the prestigious Philadelphia Folk Festival as a five-time host and per-

former, and a host of other venues such as the Long Island Folk Festival,and
The World Hunger Year Hungcruion 92,3 K-Rock Folk Concert.

Diets has been performing for more than 20 years and is also a regular contri-
butor to Acoustic Guitar, Frets Magazine and other publications. He is also ihe
author of • highly acclaimed book, '"The Folk Music Chronicles," a collection
of humorous articles, essays arid short stories about performing acoustic music.
Every audience member at Friday's Arts Oitild concert will receive a free copy
of Dietzls book.

'. As audience members will leam when they hear Deitz perform, he is an
excellent musician with a fine singing voice and many wonderful orginal songs
and siories, as well as a full repenoire of standard folk songs.

The Arts Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irving St., Rahway, and is.
accessible from Routes 1&9 north and south, ihe Garden State Parkway, the
New Jersey Turnpike and Route 27, St. Georges Avenue in Rahway.-

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad. Call l-80O-564T891i.

GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA,
We Build Leaders One Girl at a Time

BRIEF HISTORY

Founded in 1912 in Savannah, Georgia, by visionary Juliette Gordon Low, Girl Scouts started
with a membership of only 18 girls • and a driam, Juliette,dreamed of giving the United Stales
' ""'"•• • ' • / * "something for. all the girls," an

organization designed to bring girls out of
their cloistered home environments1 to
serve is their communities and experience
the open air. Within months, girl members

, were hiking through the woods in their
ankle-length blue uniforms, playing
baskeiball in a curtalned-dff court, and ,

. going on camping trips, The following year
, saw the opening of a national

headquarters In Washington, D.C,,.and
publication of the first Girl Seoul
handbook. He* Cirh Can Help • Their
Countr}', which featured knot-tying, first-
aid, and outdoor cooking instructions,

En 1917, the first Girl Scout troop for
disabled girls was organized in New York
City When the United States entered World,

War I, Girl Scouts served.their country on the home1 front, working in hospitals, growing vegetables,
and selling defense bonds. After the war came The Golden Eaglet, a feature film about Girl Scouting
shown in theaters across the country, and The American Ciri, s popular magazine for young girls,

' By the time Girl Scout membership reached 137,000 in'1926, the organization had its own
national training center for Girl Scout leaders, Camp Edith Macy in upstate New York ...Membership
diversified in the twenties and thirties with the Introduction of Black and
native-American troops. The.year 1934 saw the beginnings of Girl Scout

The Girl Scout program has four fundamental goals that express the
ways girls may benefit from the Girl Scout experiences.

Develop to her full individual potential
• Foster feelings of self-acceptance, unique
selfworth, and empowerment.
• Promote perception of self 3?,
competent, responsible1, and open to new
experiences and challenges.
• Encourage persona! growth,

,• Allows girls to utilize and practice
talents and abilities,

Relating to others with increasing
understanding, skill, and respect.
• Help her deyelop sensitivity to others •
md respect for their needs, feelings, and
rights,1

• Promote an understanding a'nd
appreciation of individual,' cultural, .
religious, and racial differences. ' . • • • '
• Foster the.abillty to build friendships and working relationships

Develop values to guide her actions and to provide the foundation for sound decision-making.
• Help her develop a meaningful set of values and ethics that will guide her actions.

Foster an ability to make decisions that are consistent wiih her values and ;ha: reflect respect for
the rights and needs of others. .

Frppnw*>r her m art upon hpr vain
cookie sales when Philadelphia Gir! Scouts sold the first commercial!}
baked Gir] Scout cookies; With- the coming of war in the early forties, Girl
Scouts again served on the home front, collecting fat and scrap metal

-and growing Victory Gardens. . ,

The post-war years brought the restoration of the Juliette Gordon Low
Birthplace and its dedication as a national program center fbr girls tn
1956 and the division of girl membership in the Brownie, Junior, Cadetle
and Senior Gir! Scout age levels in 1963. Eco-Actio.n, a nationwide
environmental program, and the swearing-in of the first Black national
president, Gloria D, Scott, were turning points of the seventies, followed
in the eighties by introduction of a younger age level, Daisy Girl Scouts
and a series of publications dealing with contemporary issues, such as
child abuse, youth suicide, literacy and pluralism. • • •, '

, During the current decade, Girl Scouting experienced a renewed
•emphasis on physical fitness with the inauguration of a health and
fitness national service project in 1994 and the Girl Scout sports
initiative in 1996. Throughout its history, Girl Scouting has held on to its traditional \aiues i\hue
maintaining a contemporary outlook • a dual focus expected to continue Into the next centun

PROGRAM

Gir! Scouting is committed to helping all girls from every background to develop the confidence
' • ' determination, and skills needed to thrlie In

ri • . , : / • " • •• ,• - today's world, There is one Girl Scout
.program that is based on the Girl Scout
Promise and Law. It is adapted to meet the

' developmental, educational, emotional, and
social needs and interests of girls at five

! levels: 5,-17 or from kindergarten through
• twelfth grade.

The Promise
.' On my honor, I will try;
-> To serve God and my country,

To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

The Law
, __ _ . . . . . . . -, j - l will do my best to be honest and fair,
•;' :"-'': "'•"''•• • "-•'••-'-•--"•" - - • " - - • • • - - • • ••; •• *• f r i e n d l y a n d h e l p f u l , c o n s i d e r a t e , a n d c a r i n g ,
courageous and strong, and responsible for what I say and do, and to respect my self and others,
respect authority, use resources wisely, make the world a betterplace, and be a sister to every Girl
Scout. ; /

• • Encourage her to ree\am!ne her ideals as she grows and'changes.

Contributing to the improvement of society through the use of her
abilities and leadership skills, working in cooperation with others.
• Help her develop concern for the well-being of her community and its
people. , ' •
• Promote and understanding of how the quality of community life
affects her own life and the whole of society. .
• Encourage her to use her skills to work with'others for the benefit of
all, ••

The Girl Scout Program:

• Is for all girls, Girts from all backgrounds are welcome and learn to
respect themselves and others.

Promotes progressive and cooperative learning experiences, making decisions, and evaluating
progress.

Helps girls better the quality of life for others, without regard for personal reward. Girls,develop
qualities of responsible citizenship and service that help iay a foundation for responsibleaction as
women. . . .

Develops leadership and decision-making skills,through specific activities, experiences with self-
government, and the Influence of adult role models

• Builds skills in a balanced program that ,
includes activities in the worlds of science,
math, and technology; out-of;doors, arts,
people; and well-being; The program also
centers, upon contemporary Issues to
support and assist girls in confronting the
pressure of today's world, ,

• Provides adult leadership that is trained
. and prepared to guide and encourage girls„, .
to discover their talents and abilities while1

reinforcing their strengths in a supportive1

and safe environment.

• Is flexible. Girts participate In a variety
of ways:.Troops, interest.groups, events,
camps, and as Individuals. . • . • • . • ? . - . . • . . . . . . •
• Supports activities that encourage cross-cultural understanding. Girl Scouting is a member of the
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts. .

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations
BEACHBUMS TANNING STUDIO

106 Walnut Ave., Cranfortl
908-272-4411

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Ave., Springfield

' ' • 973-467-3156

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL
397 Columbia Ave., Hillside

908-686-6740

CLASSIC MARKING
Rubber Stamps, Signs

973-318-7200

CRANFORD RESTAURANT/ DINER
• : The Best Food In Town'

908-272-2800

DELAIRE NURSING S
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West Stlrnpson Ave., Unden

DORIO PIZZERIA & RESTURANT
432 Springfield Ave., Summit

9OS-277-O909

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
Located In Union I Rahway

908-964-3999

EASTERN GYMNASTICS/
DISCOVERY CHILD CARE
1 Commerce Drive;, Cranford

908-272-2560

FOODTOWNOFROSELLE
550 Radian Rd., Rosalie

908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINOFIELD
211 MonlsAvs., Springfield

873-376-8899

GARWOOD LANES
Birthday Parties, Private

Candlelights, Open Bowling
900-278-2040

HI-WAV BOWL
Owner Danny Williams saye

'Come Roll With Us"
1131 Rl. 22 West, Union

JR. WOMEN'S CLUB CONNECTICUT
FARMS/UNION

409 Forest Dr., Union
908-687-9556

L'ACAOEMY MONTESSORI
1577 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

. 908-322-2233

MAGICAL SCISSORS
Specializing In Families

908-686-1551

MAPLE COMPOSITION
493 Valley Street; Maplewood

762-0303

MAYOR J. CHRISTIAN BOLLWAGE
City Of Elizabeth

MAYOR WALTER D. LONG
City of Summit

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
865 Slone St., Rahway ,

732-361-4200 .

ST. THERESA'S SCHOOL
540 Washington Ave.,

Keniiworth
906-276-7220

SUMMIT TEXACO
336 Morris Avenue, Summit

906-522-9608

TAVERN IN THE PARK
Buy 1 a la carle dinner 1 /2 off 2nd
147 WeslfieldAve,, Roselle Park

906-241-7400 ' '

TERMINAL ONE
Different Entertainment Nightly

566 Rt, 1 t 9, Elizabeth
908-354-3685

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Tmpk., Springfield

973-376-3385

THE RED PARROT CAFFE
Reetorante Itallano

17 Broad SI., Elizabeth
908-352-2578

TOMMY'S PIZZERIA
1063 Fairmounl Ave., Elizabeth

908-281-2277

TOM'S GULF SERVICE CENTER, INC.
. 1351 Magie Ave..Union

. 903-351-5313

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 LehighAve., Union

908-687-1449

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 SpnngBeld Ave., Summit

UNION HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hil Rd., Union

908-687-1900

UTCAO.INC.
2410 Spnnglield Ave, Vauxhall

VICTORY BIKE BOARD
1 SKI SHOP

2559 Morris Ave., Union

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 StuyyesantAve., Union
908-686-7700
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Overlook is first NJ hospital in Beth Israel 'revolution9
ll doesn't involve a miracle dniEflr are pood at addressing the physical ' Jus, a s imoortantlv, it also C mhr, M . , *t n h v ^ . t « , « « , „ „ ai«nD ^ h . ™ w ,^»w,nn ^nttrii. nf Overlook. impact these programss importantly, it also embraces

person's spiritual, psychological,

social, and financial needs.

Building on its history of leader-'

, ship in caring for the dying, Overlook

Hospital has iaken thc\ palliative

approach a giant step farther. Over-

look has developed the philosophy

ihai palliative care is a model of good

practice for all health care workers,

and thai all patients, at all stages of

health and life, can, benefit from its

ning program at Overlook

gncd lo hone the principles of

are .imo'a true clinical dis-

id apply to thc benefit of

p m. Physicians, nurses and

members, who have direei

h patients take specialc!;^

The ifsirijng emphasizes simple1

eniial communications .skills1

b health workers to know

patients mere imimately and

afTs own fears and fecl-

Iness and death. The goal

b mere accurate assessment

of physical symptoms along with
1 heightened awareness of tfe patient's

feelings and situation. Il also moans

fostering a close relationship between

Overlook's staff and a patient's fami-

ly and caregivcrs. .

A major feature of Overlook's Pal-

liative Care Program is an in-house

learn of experts to advise physicians

,<md to assist in providing, palliative

series for all patients, especially those

neartng-tlie end of life,

'•Another critical goal of Overlook's

program, is providing patients with

seamless care as their needschange,

for example in transferrinf out of the

hospital to hospice, nursing facility or,

home, This includes ihe obvious..such

as ensuring thai the appropriate

ceurss of medical treatment is under-

siood end followed. It also includes

the not-so-obvious, such as respecting

the wishes of dying patients and their

families about the goals of care and

making those desires clear to

emergency medical service teams and

aiher caregivers outside of Overlook.

• Pain management 'has been

described as the esscnec of palliate

care, 'in 1997. Overlook established

an Acute Pain Management Service to

coordinate procedures and train its.

staff. Physicians and nurses at Over-

look Hospital routinely treat pain as a

"fifth vital sign" in all patients. Unlike

the other vital signs, pain cannot be

assessed. with instruments and num-

on the patient's subjective sense of

distress and their own statements and

responses, The accurate measurement

of pain, therefore, depends1 crucially

on staff sensitivity and communica-

tion, and commitment to. listening to

patients.

A national survcry of patients satis-

faction already points to the success

of Overlook's, pain management

efforts. To help bring the cniire field

of palliative care inio the future,

Overlook Hospital is participating in1 a

piloi of study of the Palliative Care

Outcomes Consortium about ihc

impact these programs have on '

patients' quality of life, and1 their

.satisfaction with the care they receive.

Relatives, friends, and cafegivers are

also part of the study. ' .

Overlook Hospital is an Atlamie

Health System 490-bed major teach-

ing hospital.in Summh. Home of Nev,

Jersey's first stcreotactib radiosurgery

program for the treatment of cancer,

Qierlook's specialty services include

thc Neuroscicnce Institute and Brain

Tumor Center of New Jersey; the Val-

erie Center, a pedialric oncology

cancer program;1 The Children's Med-

ical Cenicr of Atlantic Health System;

a Chest Pain Center; "the Same-Day

Surgery Center and Hernia Cenicr;

and a1 Wound Care Center. Overlook

also provides a Medicare-certified

hnmc care and hospice program, as

well as maternity services and critical

.care services so high-risk newpems at

the new Frank and Mirrii Walsh

Maternity. For further inquiries, een-

laci (S00) 247-9580: •

College-level fitness

Kean University Director of Recreation Bob Maslo, left, and Student Organization
President Hivewr Ambroise take a break from their workout at Kean's recently
renovated recreational fitness facility in Union,

Society offers 'keys to surviving' cancer
The Leukemia Society of Arr

and the National Coalition for Career

Survivorship will offer an informative

can:cr. education -program tilled ,

"Cancer: Keys to Survivorship"

March 25 from 8:30 a.m, io 3:30 p.m.

ai ihe Wcsiin-Hotel in Momslowrv

The program is free of charge and

is orfsircd io anyone whose life has

been louchodb) .tiij fmumfLiumii.N

:ms. family members,

professions
including pat

friends

OrthoBioicch is the presenting spon-

sor of ihe conference, whose generos-

ity has made this event passible. The

Northern New Jersey Chapter has

received addiiibna! funding from loe-

, a! pariicipating' sponsors: Amgcrt,

Hackensack University Medical Cen-

ter, Si, Barnabas Medical Center and

Atlantic Health System at Morrisio'wn

"Memorial Hospital

Developed to address topic areas

lenpr^ynofjneludetl in iraditionil

cancet-cducaiionprogranBj the prog-

rim consists of four modules. The Lhc

topics are "Teamwork: .Skills for

communicating with health care pro-

viders;" "Living With, Through and

Beyond Cancer: Strategies for Self-

Emp6wermcnt and Self-Care;" "What
1 Cancer Survivors Need to Know

About Health Insurance," and "Work-

ing ll Out: Your Employment Rights

as a Cancer Survivor," Speakers

include cancer survivors, health carp

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching the community market.

To boost your business in the community, call our. ad department at
1 908-686-7700 today. _,

State of the Art Cancer Treatment
CloseToHome

The Raliway Regional Cancer Center is a modern,

private facility offering the finest radiation

. oncology services available

Comprehensive RadiationOncoIog.v Treatment Facility
. «High and'low energy Varian Linear Accelerators with

full electron capability . ;
*On-site Nucletron Microselection High Dose

- Rate Brachytherapy .
•Central New jersey's first radioactive prostale implant
program: MR based conformal prostate irradiation.
•Staffed by a Board Certified PHD Physicist with

. dedicated treatment planning computer
•Medical Director; Eric Karp. M.D., Board Certified
Radiation Oncologist trained atMemorial
Sloah-Ketterihg Cancer Center •

_

REGIONAL

892 Trussler Place, Railway
(732) 382-5550

Id On The Grounds 01 Rahwa/ Hoip.iaf 'Ample Parking Is AvailfltHB At The Center

ADVERTISEMENT

SPRING MEADOWS OF SUMMIT
SUCCESSFUL AGING:

Researchers have found that successful, aging is
determined more by individual lifestyle choices in
exercise, diet and the pursuit of mental ohallenges
than by genetic inheritance. Spring Meadows of
Summit, a new assisted living community being
developed by Capital Senior Living Corporation,
offers an aging model that promotes health,
longevity and qualify of life, Some of the program's
components include individualized care programs;
continued education for life-long learning, including
a computer center, physical fitness and wellness
programs; and social and purposeful interaction,
among residents, their families and the community.
For information, call 908-522-S852.

ANDREWJ,ANISKO,M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

_CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

lawyers, and health • the chapter's Patient Sen

insurance represemsiH'cs- . Committee,

Continental .breakfast.' lunch and Registration- information can h-i

afternoon snaek and souvenir bags obtained from the Leukemia & Lym-

*ill be.provided, Inaddkiqn,particip-. phema Society, Northern New Jersey

ams Will receive a free copy of "A Chapicr. JJ Springfield Ave., Spring

Cancci; Survior's Almanac.- "• Held, or by calling (973) 376-9559.

Dr. Steve Halpem, of Summit, a •

pcdiairk hemaioiogist-oncologist at. Editorial dead l ines •
Hackcnsack University Hospital's Following are deadlines for ne*;.-

Tomorrow's Children Institute, is in Church, club and sodal - Friday noon

charge of the'program, Halpcm is a Entertainment - Friday noon,

-trustee of the Leukemia fcLymphoma Sports • Monday noon.

Society's Northern New Jersey Chup- Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.

T Board of Trustees and'ehai of General • Monday 5 pm.

Total Custodial Care In A
Bed and Breakfast

Atmosphere!
We are a family-run home for mature female

residents in a lovel; neighborhood. We
provide good food. 24 hr. staffing and the
atmosphere to socialise wiih her peers

Famdy-Owntd i Operated ' Lmel\ .Wig/^frftorf • Medication SupeniikKl
Penniiel Caw Aubime • State lireiued • 24 Ham Staffing

• Meali and Liufldry • Fetnak Reudenit Only' Rale* SI2S0-SI350 a wtindi

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
•90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfleld, NJ

Presented by Chin-Man Poon, M.D., FAA.P. and Felice Woolrich, M.D., RAAP.
Board certified PediatricianJ

n
.. . When a chiKJ l« burned or scalded,
immediate first aiQ can greatly reduce the
bum's severity, • Quickly remove any
doming from the bum mat Is not stuck to
it. For small bums, apply cold wet.
compresses or run cool water over the

• bum until pain sufisides, Ds not use cool
compresses if'th) Burn area is larger
than 1S% to 20% ol t r * body - roughly
equal to ihe area ol me whole arm and
hand. Alter cooling the bum, cover it with
clean dry sheeting, then catl your doctor.
Do not apply pressure, ointments, butter
or other tati, powder, or bone acid.soaks
to the bum. Wilft chemical bum, brush on

* •-- ---' u m is '

or solid, men (lush the area wim large
amour.: of water, :

When a chilo incurs a burn or any
lype ol injury, it is understandably very
frightening lor Ihe parent. Our first piece
of advice H to remain as calm as
possible, ft Is difltcuH to make decisions
onee panic has set in. Depending on
whai has occurred call your docior or dial
for emergency services. This column i i
presented by NEW JERSEY HEALTH
CARE SERVICES locatedal 2780 Mofrii
Ave,, Suiie ?A. \jn\on. l< you do not have
a Pediatrician at this time and would like
t h l e an appointment, call (908)

Partidpants In The Study Must:

I Be 15 years of age or older.. . • . ,
I Experience asthma symptoms more than twice

a week.. ' • ,
I Use a brortchodilator (a drug that helps airways

in the lungs to expand) but still be experiencing
symptoms. •

You may receive'eompensation for your rime. •

To learn more, call Pulmonaiy and Associates, RA.
973-467-3334.

the Asthma Treatment Study
lyWanj To|fl*«r To k o m Mote Atone Sjmpum Control
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althy
Sharing Network reports rise in consent for organ donation

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Network —
The Sharing Neiwork — reported reccnliy the number of
organ and tissue donors was higher lasi year lhan in ihc 10
previous years, a record breaker.

The nciwork recovered 134 organ donors, a 28-percent
increase over 1998.- A loial of 444 traasptanis were per-
formed in Nev.' Jersey, representing a 31 -percent increase,
in transplants over 1998. Over a 10-y car period, from 1990
10 1999, ihe actual number of life-saving transplants per-
formed in New Jersey increased 195.perceni.

Joseph Roih, president and chief executive officer of
'The Sharing Network, said there was a lotal of 27,817 hos-
pital referrals reported in 1999. a 43-perceni increase over
ihe .19,34] hospital referrals reported in 1998. Roth .attri-
buted the substantial increase in organ donations and'hos-

• Additional staffing of specialized hospiial services
personnel ai The Sharing Network.' • ;

• Increased donor-awareness educational programs,
. and a special emphasis en minority outreach.

• A recent Medicare rule that requires hospitals to
report all deaihs or imminent dcaihs lo iheir organ procure-

• These offers resulted in a 5J -percent overall consent rate
for organ donation, an increase of 3-percent over the
4S-perccm consent rate reported in 1998.
. "We are1 pleased that the donor fami!y\c6nsem rate is

slow, ly but surd) rising, and we will continue our efforts (o
educate the.public on the importance of not only register-.
ing to" become an organ donor, but discussing the subject

• with your family as well," said Roth.1 • '
Ail New Jcr=cy hospitals within The Sharing Network's

service area parlicipaied with referrals and 63 out of 70
hospitals had an organ, tissue or eye donor, representing

operation by' hospitals than ever before.
"However", said Roth', "the sad fact of the matter is that

even with this success, there arc still not enough organs
donated to meet the need. We have a very diverse- popula-
tion in the state of New Jersey and some groups are noi
contributing enough to meet the demand!"

He pointed out thai 1 ,R00 people in New Jersey arc on
•waiting lists with more than 70.000 people nationally.
"The shortage of organs is at crisis levels," Roth said.

The Sharing Network stated that New Jersey statistics
helped to dispel a myth that African-Americans are not the •
recipients of transplanted organs. New Jersey provides for
minoniy transplants in proportion to the population. Of the
transplants performed in New Jersey last year, 21 percent
were received by African-Americans, 8 percent by Latino- •
Americans. 3 percem by Asian Americans; 65 percent by
Caucasians." and 3 percent by other races.

The Network-also recovered record numbers for lire-
enhancing tissue" donations with 105 bone donors, 72
hearts for valves, 67•skin and 320 eye donors. •

'"We are grateful to the donor families who made it pos-
sible for so manv people to receive a second chance at
life," said Roth, "and we will continue to work throughout
2000 to spread the word about the life-saving benefits of
or£an and tissue donation."

The Sharing Network is a non-profit, federally-certified,
state-approved procurement organization responsible for
the recovery of organs and tissue of transplant in New .
Jersey. If you are-interested in becoming an organ donor,
••''.5 very important to make your.wishes known to your
iamily. For more.information on how LO become an organ
donor or to join the New Jer.sey Organ and Tissue Donor
Registry, call The Sharing Network at (800) SHARE-NJ or
visit the website "at www.sharenj.org.-' '

The Sharing Neiwork
. "Statistical Highlights':

• Recovered 134 organ donors a 28-pcrccnt increase
over 199S. ' . "

• 444 life-saving transplant were performed in New.
Jersey lasi year, a 31-pcrcem increase over 1998..

• Over the pasi in 10 years, the actual number of life-
saving iransplams performed in New Jersey increased 195
pcrccnl.

• There were a loial of 27,817 hospital referrals reported
in 19</J. a 43-percem increase over ihe" 19,34! hospital
referrals reported in 1998.

Overlook Hospital earns Governor's Award
Overlook Hospital recently The New Jersey Governor's Award is Tumor Center or New Jersey; the Val-
:iyed the New 'Jersey Governor's based on,the criteria for the Ma]colm eric Center for pedia'

Award .for Performance Excellence,
. the highest state honor an organiza-
tion can receive : for quality and

This prestigious award, previously
.called the New Jersey Quality
Achievement Award, has been given
to 20 organizations since its inception
in 1993. This is the first time a hospi-
tal has ever received this significant
recognition.

"Icongratulatc the men and women
of the six organizations that have been
named as the... recipients of the Gov-
ernor's Award for Performance
Excellence,", said Gov. Chrissine
Todd Whitman- "By striving to be
leaders in their fields, these compa-
nies are helping to make1 New Jersey a
great place to live, work and ;raise a
family." " . • : '

The Quality New Jersey, a non-
profit organization, in partnership
with the New Jersey Commerce and
Economic Growth Commission, man-
ages the Governor's Award program

Baldrige - National Quality Award,
established by Congress in 1987. to
enhance the competitiveness of. U.S.
businesses by promoting quality

Overlook Hospital, which is one of
only. two. hospitals lo receive this-
award, will also be- honored at the
2000 Malcolm Baldrige National .
Quality Awards ceremony in
Washington. D.C.. where President
Clinton presents the Baldrige awards..

"The Governor's Award con firms
what we already know," said David
Freed,,president of Overlook Hospi-
tal. "The physicians, employees and
volunteers of Overlook are an extraor-
dinary and qualified staff, that delivers
exceptional patient care."

Overlook Hospital is an Atlantic
Health System 490-bed major leach-
ing hospital in Summit. Home of New
Jersey's first slcrcotactic radiosurgcry
program for the treatment of cancer,
Overlook's specialty services include:
the Neuroscicnce Institute and Brain

cancer programs; The Childra
Medical Center of Atlantic Hea
System: a Chest Pain Center; the
Same Day Surgery Center and Hernia
Center; and a Wound Care Center.
Overlook also provides a. Medicare-
certified home care and hospice prog-
ram, as-well as maternity services and
critical care services to high-risk new-
boms at the new Frank and Mimi
Walsh Maternity Center.

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

Spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance your lifestyle,.. All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Call for More Information Today.

Return This Coupon and
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet

Paul J. Carniol, M.D., F.A.C.S.
is pleased to announce the opening of his new offices for

Tposmetic, cLaser and
constructive Snastic&urgery

specializing in facial plastic surgery, laser surgery,
liposuction, skin resurfacing, body contouring and

skin cancer reconstruction.
At these convenient locations:

• In 1999, there was an overall organ donor conseni r.
of 51 percent, up 3 percent from 1998.

• All hospitals within The Sharing Network' M.rw
area participated with referrals and 63 out of 70 hospi'.
had an orcan, tissue or eye donor.

• 1.S0O people remain on
life-savine transplant opera
70,000.

iting lists in New Jersey
a. Nationally, the figur

• Record number of life-enhancing" tissue donations.
re recovered in 1999 with 105'bone donors. 72. hearts
valves, 67 skin and 320 eve donors. •

Sound mind in a sound body

LauRenn McDaniel of Scotch Plains gets a hearty workout at Kfea'n University's
renovated recreational fitness facility, located on the school's East Campus in
Union. ,

Hospice of Nezo Jersey
The inpatient unit is .for Short Term care to manage acute symptoms, adjust

• medications, or to stabilize residential situations. The first licensed Hospice in New
Jersey, we also provide home care services in various health care facilities.

"Hospice ofNexv Jersey wishes to thank all social workers for
their support - during social workers month!"

Hospice of New Jersey
proudly offers comprehensive
care focused on easing the
physical, emotional and
spiritual; pain that often
accompanies terminal illness.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadaores Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003

Phone: (973) 893-081.8
Fax: (973) 893-0828

reck Out Qi

I THE VITAMIN FACTORY I
201 Route 22 West

Hillsid-
973-926-294
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Colonial Judaism
is Sunday's topic

On Sunday, the Miller-Cory House

Museum. 6*14 Mouniain, Ave, in

Wcsificld, will present a program by

•Sarhara RcMWf of WcM Orange on

ihc Jewish community in ihc

Colon is

Where did ihc Jewish people sorm
frim'.' What were their lives like in

olmial America? Where did the>

-itik? Come and learn their story.

The Sunday hours n the museum
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fk f ' s Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
March 12, 2000

EVENT f tea Market Cran and Collect •
be now Inooot and outdoor
PUCE Muncpsl Bjldmg 430 Wfi't-
ledA^edue [oil Rsr tan Rood) Clark WJ

PRICE Foavna over "S q a! r> deal'
t ling a ^a er? of nen and used
(Tier *iaiose Jo^mtnelun Hoppngfor

r :e - U s on u 201V 0535
ORGANIZATION UNICO

SATURDAY
March 18th 2000

(Snow Date March 2'lh)
EVENT Fsa Marvel
PUCE Redeeme Ufer<.i Chu el •
n - P'O'peci A\eii.6 1% Mtei M
TlfiE s m:Fm

PRICE Sett AND JSED CLOWES,
SHOES RECCSCS HOUSEV'.ARES,
B0O"S JEVELRV ETC Table* avail-
able fo( Si5 00 (per t=o e Call
="3 v ; 0S34 0 =-3 "S3 326! berwetn

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
March 24, 25, 26, 2000

EVENT: Sin Annual Spiritual, African
Dance Workshop a 5rti Year Anniver-
sarj',

r Dr.

. Praise and Worship — Dance
UKe Devig aanced technique -.Excel-
lence in Danes ministry. Called to dance
workshops lor men, women and children.
Call (or 'tirr-e and prices. Susan Gaddy
Qitene '973-351-O3O4 or churcti
973-522-13«,

. ORCANiZATION: St James Dance
Msmsriy

^d S SO n r

r trun 6 \ ^ r v

ORGANIZATION Reoc utneran

A subscription :o j 'our newspapsr

k&sps your coUcge student clo?e to

h o m e t o w n a c t i v i i i e s , C a l l

90S-6S6-77S3 for a special college

Whit's Goinf On is a paid directory of
eveaU for QOO profit organkations. It
is prepaid and WSt-5 just S20.00 (fo: 2
weeks1 for E m * County, or Unior.
Ceunty aad juil S30.G0 for both. Your
DOtiH roui! be m our Mapiewood office
'463 Valley Street! by 4:00 RM. on
Mtnday for publication the following
Tfcurida,*1 Adrertisement may also fa=
placed at !70 Seollaod Road. Orange.
266 Liberty Si,, Blooofield or 12DI
Stuyvcsaoi Ave,, Union. For m.i.-e
infomatien' call 763-9411. • '

HOROSCOPE
For March 13
to March 19
ARIES i March 21-April 19 JI Dreams

of creaitir prosperity and success art

it iifi. bubbling up itsidt o

MA irtrn diatpplaaiititraM.1 t

p JLI of \ O J hion ' dwsi i,

LEO iJuS> :?-Aug. : : ; ; An tm

, but fiand firm Tor what \

TALRLS (Ap il 20Ma\ 20i Me-

_i u b oms friend* « H P ^omeo-ic

«ho hat a similar batkgrojjid and ^ is

WRCU i \jk JiSi.pt 22, Ce-nrnu

^ ^ JT ̂  ^ \b Nour p nnt or

r " :on:cming a

AQUARIUS (Jon 20Fcb 18) If\oii

rrart moriev it is likclj to conn, to

>iu Di\crsif; ihc lime and encrg)

ipcnt toward treating a big pajcheck

PISCES (Feb 19M*rch20) Then, n

noihing v,ren| wuh piirsujnf indc

pinJ^ni imeresis \ o u arc m a ptiod

thangi. and gro*ih Seek out the

BREEZEWAYS

ACROSS

i Rebuff

. 5 Syringa •

10 Max or Buddy

14 Snake-dance

. • participant

15 Make one's day

16 Ashtabula's lake

17 Buy— in a poke

18 Renewed energy

20 Distaff busybodies

22 Necessitated

23 Symbol

25 Outcry

26 —McCoy

2B More florid

32 Pettifogger's advice

33 Candidates'

.concerns, hopefully

35 First name in mysiery

35 Woo! provider

38 Remnant .

39 Way to go
tQ Gobi site .
41 Doughboy's digs1?

43 BainterorWray

44 Sauce for the

flounder

46 Lao-tzu's followers •

43 Israel's airiine

50 Bush -.

51 More robust ' .

55 Abominable

5B Environmentalist's
concern

60 Use a VCR

61 Foch orSimone . .

62. Happening

64 AusEte cuckoo

65 Takes live "
66 Mount Rushmore's '

slate

DOWN

1 Artist Rieg'er ..

2 Slangy negaiive

3 Unsettled

4 Largest digit

5 Tenants

6 Seine sight

7 Gossamer goods
' 8 Lack of muscle lone

• .9 Some'iinemen

"10 Puzzle

11 Seed covering

12"—Kleine

Nachtmusik"

13 Funny Foxx.

19 Roy's wife

21 Halls

24 Electromagnetic

• device

25 Arkansas River cil
1 27 Crescent-shape

opening •

-29 SSS group

. 30 Disney's middle '

name

31 Swear cy
1 22 Bed part

3d Basi and Ferber'

37 Nurturing '

39 Show position

41 Kind of park

42 Associates •

45"Dsr — '

47 instrumental

compositions'

49 Par! of AWOL

51 Bumper-sticker
1 ' word '

52 Basso Pm?a .

53 Superior

. 54 .Some-breads

56 — -daisy

57 Look for

59Tolkien tree.'

See ANSWERS on Page B12"

righl wards to what n "np

CEMiMlM-v 21 J . n . 2 1 , A co"i
p jk'd projessionsi msncr rc^uirw^
\ - t-" s t i P I Being n o r t - ' i s f
i \ ^ \ i off. Don't be afraid le take

CANCER (June 22-July 22j: Thsrc *
onK ^HL way 10 PCLIIC dov̂ 'h tht anh\

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

^worrali Communif/ Newspapeis

irk 20K A:l Rignis Reiervea

.Organizaiions suDrnitting
releases lo the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, 'Union,' New
jersey,. 07083,

to b

LIBRA i$.t- 2 3 O u 31) A iwi
h v - >.( (.for i M J C J for success

D i work *t hjrJ thai \ou P\vr

SCORPIO (0 t 2-1 No\ 2)) An

afjir of the h^art t>. highlighted If

\ O J ^ il qualm moments alone with

\our romamiv partner nvilher one of

SAGITT^RILS (Sov 22 D-.S 21)

PU\ host io j gjirn.ritif of friemJs and

u n W in j tu r home Thii is >uur

chjna iy shew off \our new dtocrj

lien* Kno\jiic»n!» or looking skill*

CAPRICORN iDc^ 22 Jan 19)

Ypur'personal values and self worth

ars challenged. You ma)1 have

memenis of^oubt and Confusion this

I vt right

If \our birlhdfli is this week i-U

UTTIL tojnalwc jnd review the impor

tun! rvla lon^hips in ^OUT life dtirm^

tht .oming >ur You 11 find ihji \our

cio*. f knd».ari.aperf<.uri.n^nonof

sou and whdt JOLI sund Tor Mjmuin

a hi>i]th\ optimism for %our dreoms

jnd goals but avoid getting lmoNni

in a fjniaf\ scheme for making ihun

comt true Take advantage of .in

epportunii> to promoic >oursclf or

ideas o n a m a « level Thiscouldbca

breakthrough >ear

Al\o born this week Percival

Lowell Albert Einstein Andrew

Jackson James Madison Rudolf

Nurc>cv Edgar O>ce and David

Livingstone. '

Craft hopefuls are sought for annual festival
Craft applications a ^

accepted for ihc 26th Annual New

Jtp. \ Folk Fcstiva!,-io be conducted

April 29 on the Douglass Campus of

Rutgers University, New Brunswick.

The festival typically attracts a

crowd or lt),000 to 12,000 people,

from-all over New Jersey as well as iis

neighboring states, t h e festival is a

day-long, free event featuring a juried

crafi show, four stages of music,

dance and workshops, a. children's

activities area as well as a variety of

food and other vendors, This year ihe

festival theme will be "Women in

Folk Music."

renowned Che

headlining.

. Interested crafi

to submit color si

be considered for

juried craft markc

with .the world-

ris'h the. Ladies

s people are invited

ides of their work to

participation in the

t. While the primary

focus of the craft show is on tradition-

al folk crafts, all

aged 10 apply,

craftcrs are encour-

A knowledgeable,

impartial pane! of jurors will review

all si

J"TV;

fee','

auco

rules

D,
AppI

from

call

932
njfffc

jbm:
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* along wit
h.is remmed
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ne for entrit
ons may t

non-refundable
h a S100 booth
if rejected, must
ations. Detailed
the application.
•s is March 17,
>c downloaded

vw.njfolkfest.niigers.edu or
len Grynb
1 7 4 . oi
ruigersledu.

erg at (732J
: e - m a i l

Spsclalisiag1 la
work;

electric, Inc.
908-276-3687

• D E S I G N E R 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. BUNION |
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS ti inc. (908) 6884500 * 1-800-922-8919

yvw.frMlE conVDFSlQWFRBATHROOMSAKtTCHPNS him

new constructions

general wiring 4 lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

110 v smoke detectors

All we wear is a smile!

STILL
KICKING!

HOTT AS EVER!
Visit our Website: www.hot22.com

$m/
OJJJJU/,^,

Clinton
ODD FELLOWS &

UNIONREBEKAHLODGES
Invitfe&jou to our

1st Annual Open House
Monday Evening, March 20th

at 7:30 at the
Cranford V.F.W. Hall

>uth Avenue Cranford

F0RM0RE
INFORMATION CALL
DOUGAT908.687-1669

XXX A Gentleman's Club XXX
1731 Hwy 22 West, Union • 908-810-1020' For Directions

Juice Bar • 18 to Enter • 21 to Dri
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Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

. Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Miplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-E64-SS11 Fax; 973-763-2S57

Offices' where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood'
170'Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomlield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuwesant Ave.. Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES '•

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words .$4.00 per insertion
Display Rales ...825,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number,:.,',..$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in ali 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words ,$e,00 per insertion
Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle*TheLtsoer

Sweater Lsadef 'GsJetie Lesaer
flanway Progress • Sumrti OBSfvtr .

ESSEX COUNTY , '
Nfwi-RteofO o' Maplewood £ Soulti Orange,
West Orange Cmendt * Estf Orangt Reoo;a

Orange Transcript' Tne Glen Rage P a w
fJutiey Jcumii • BeHevilii Post

ifvington He^eio • Val'sbyg Leaner
Tni fnaependint Press o'.'Sloomfjeid

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
'. Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment;
Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adiusimsnts; Ws maks ftvery fiffort to flvoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad each ttme il appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department \vilhtn
seven days o( publication, Worrall Commuriity •
Newspapers, in:;,, shall not bs liable (or errors or
omissions m cost Ct actua: space occupied by item,
m which error or omissions occurred. We can not, •
be ha la liable tor failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, inc. reserves
me right to reject, revise or reclassity any

25 wor,ds S21.00 or S2S.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons.

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words S7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under SI00.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00
combo (io copy changes .

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
• 4 weeks • S40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED,

company in the direct mall Qusinasi with i
pltaum oKi» ana casual INTO We seek an
expeoineed person to help manage in> presi-
dent's tun*, providing luppon lor a ima"
markeilng (latf, and perform office, .manager
dudes ideal cendioale initiatei own won, it
detail orlenied, wrll«t Enpllsh well and' ana
wint i to be apprtciateO. Heflutos good Word
ana Excel Kills, Pax returns with salary
information to (73^35-8986 or mjif AlWffllon:
Colleen, Meyei and Aiiodalet. 16 Waning.
ion Avwue, Onainam. NJ 079S9

DRIVERS ..HIRING Drrvsri' Regional' dedi-
cated iva.iab9e> EiMHtm pay/ » « t o t , mo*
f-o-'e w e Aik aWul S'000 iB"-o i Bonus1

S*'1: Tranipornnen 80Q.B00-73IS |eoe-rrvf),

BOOKKKSPPER. Fu» l.ms orpin lime, flexible
hours Mult w e computer skills, knowiaega in
WP, WR P/fl, Gk', Megieai ana dentil benefits,
401K plan fax relume io 973-467-1601. ,
CAMP COUNSELORS lor summer day camp:'
WSi/ lifeguard, group counselors, activity'm-,
ifuctors w sportt, arts and crafts, woodwork-
ing, camping ikmi, eonoelng, irenery, nature,

1 follerblade, drami. muile. challenge, course;
newspaper, Urals, international sraH ana
games Watchung ares ideal tor leachers.
col lege S tuo in ls 906-SSO-camp.
E-m»il:fv*ndieaol.wffl,

EARN UP To 3SrVyear, Work Irom h
DataEmry WillTrsin'Computer Hea
Tall Fret B77'2a9-707Q Exl520

UACMINIST . Fiji' Tine or Pan %me CNC
experience a' S'-JS O-r, t a c - t r - i t i nee3
appy, Re;i-esi w ; s * « Can g73-6e:-SSS7

AIM HiQH, New Bonuses Available. Up to
512,000 Enlistmenl Bonus lor those who qual-
ify, and for a limited tlmt receive S',000 II on
active duty by 31 May 2000 (mechanical'
electronic carter litias) luiilon enhance,
medical ana aanui care, It you are a high
school grad; between 17-27, call 1-800-423 '

w.airiorce.co
nation .packet <
, Air Force.

AIR CONDITIONING/ Healing Service, Insiaij-
erfand helpers. Experience mctisary Year
round Good pay, oenetits,"eic Call Spun giieia
Healing 973-376-5000 or (ax resume'
973-379-6146 '

' ANIMAL LOVER, professional pel care service
seeks arrVpm part time pet sitter/ dog waiter
Car necessary Cell Pel w t ie r u n ,

1 973-22S-73S5, • . .̂  • ,

ASSISTANT FOR Podiatrist's office: Part time
Including Saturday mornings lor busy Mapiew-
ood office Call Carolyn, 9737B2-S294

BANKINQ
WelUstabnthed community bank seeki the
loiibwmg positions: -

, ' EXPERIENCED,TELLERS
1 Individuals mult have at least one-year leHer
eipenence and seek career pain opportunist,
A compeUUve salary and compreneniive bene-
fits package It available Please maii/fai
resume,

' SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK '
Fultaee'nlry level Safe Deposit Clerti pc-S'tion
available, willing io train. Should hava pleasant
' disposiHon, A comprtrtenUv* bentflis package '
is'available, Pltaie m«iWa»ivour resume win
salary requirements io eur Personnel Dep*n- ,
mem or come In io complete an application.

CAREQIVERS NEEDED pan i,me mornings/
afternoons to care lor eifle'fly Non-m'tdicai'

. companion ship and home care. Salary S7,S0J '
' hour. No cenilication required, Driver's license
and car required Home i M i t t a Senior Can.
B0B-653.BB00 '

CHILD CARE. Looking'for Nsnnya/ Teachers/
1 Babysitters Rapid Placement!*1 Fulf Part limt
hours, G'«t pay immeOianaM Summer JoBs
Available Toll Free 1-S77-5'M-You

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

Pert Time WorUra (er Unlsn Township
Sehocl LuncK Prcflram', Monday thru Fri-
day. II lnt»re»ted( pliate eall; 90M8S42S6.
Aramark Corporation. E,E,O.C. ''

EDITORAU DESKTOP PUBLISHING

ExpanOing newidtttr pubmner It seeking
teil-tianer capable ol werkmg In fast paced
environment laeal candidate mutt have good
PC ana prooireadlng skills and M Setali
oritnied.rResponW'lias mvolvt puBlicailon
layoui, editorial and direct' mail campaigns
Please send your resume and salary history to1

Publisher '
P.O. Sox 106

SHOH Hills, NJ, 0707B

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insur-
ance billing assisianetlmmadlilley If you have
a PC you can earn S3S,00Q io $50,000
annually. Call 1-800-8*1-4683 Department*

Low Department. Must be knowledgeable In DRIVER' FULl
prooettlngContumflrLoaflt,l.e.Homeequlry, . Good driving r
Auioand Personnel LOMI loraB(WOval by Low 9734694779,

CHILOCARE NEEDED immediately lor 5>S
weeks in West Orange Monday • Friday,
3:0Opm-7.0Qpm lor 2 girls, ages 7 ana 1!
Pick-up .Irom school, drive lo activiiies. help
witn Homework, prepare dinner NJ driver's
license ana' checkable reierence's required
Call 718-248-5198, .

CHURCH SEEKING ixpenenced MUJ.C Direc-
, tor, Musi play variety ol Christian music. Salary

negotiable. Fax rteume 973-266-1*86, Call
973-673-2111, ext 'B12,

CLERK TYPIST
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Full lime Clerk Tvpisi position in the Willsrt
Depinment. Mustoeabie io type accurately
and perform routine clerical work Computer
sysiims operaliona and application,a must.
Mutt be able to interact with the public, Musi
have high' school diploma, minimum age 18
years, U.S. Citizen. Must be a.resident ol
Hillside. EEO employer, lull benelits. Apply at
the Tbwnshlp Cleft's Office, Municipal Build-
Ing, Uoerty and,Hillside Avenues. '

DRIVER COVENANT Coit l to Coast runt.
Teams t tv t S.4S- J.dS- $1000 ilgn on bonus
for axperiencM drivers, For axperttneed drtv-
fi anS owntf optratort,' 1 -800-441 -43*4. For
grafluilt ttuftntt, i-JOO-338-6428,

••Ss

- , y.
„ _ . byLow

tlicer, pleata/ii phone manner, accurate with
- - i t . Pieaie maif fax resume

PERSONNEL'
UNION CINTEFi NATIONAL BANK
. 2488 MORRIS AVINCE

UNION, H.l 07083
fAXI (90S) 8U-3SM

Only r t tumtt wW lafan'fequiremenit will be
, cwttdertd.gOE.MfWH.. - ,

,. BILLERS, UP to SKI- $40/ hour. Eaty Medical
bWing from home. We train. Mutt nave oo*npu-
to SiMtom. CaH i4B6-87e-584a t f t 778,

BILLJN3 CLERK/ Receptionist • for buty U-
'vlngtton law fjrm.'fl«iporalbUttleB will Include
answtflng pnonea, ltf)t Ming and entering,

. .Uma. and «sburMmenU Into Wiiho tyatem.
Knowledga of Word and Jurlt • plus. Pteaw lax
resume »m taltry tequlftmentt to Sheila
Plairat, OWca Manager, 973-H4-2787,

record required, V

DRIVERS WANTED
ACCURATE CAR SERVICE

908-27W656
Dlipalchw Alto Ntdid

DRIVERS- NEW 2K payi OTfl: 8 monthi
•xptrKne*. 30/cpm Toe Pay-,.40Vcpm.'n*g-
jowl: 34/cpm, L M H prowtml, NewAJaMI

• M,S,Camen 1-800-231.82W. EOE

bonusaa, lull cenefllt, 90% noisucn and me
moMl convtntionals, Q w A CDUHazMal

EARN $530 weekly distributing phone birds.
No txperlence necessary. Pull/part time. Call
1-800-362-7662. '

FACTORY HELP- Clark plastics pompshy
DrUJifij, tawing, stamping, Me machine work
Plastic and aluminum Pan time/ full time
1 7323eaB6«

GENERAL LtTlUTY WorKer, Full time lor
building, property repairs and mamltnance
Experienced In painting, pressure washing,
carpentry, elc, Call 908-864-3773. •,
GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Uplo$1B3S
hour. Hiring tor 1000. Frte application/
examlnaikon Inlormaiion. Fedtral hire-full ben-
t l i t j , l-600-59e-«04, extension 1405,
(Bam-epm C.8.T.) 7 days, ,

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED S63S weekly pro-
ctsilng mall. Eatyl No eqwrienca needeo
Call 1488-eStKISSO Ext, 3O2O'Z4'hcuri.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
TELEMARKETING, SiO-SSO per Dour,

, 4:00pm-fl;30pm, FlexiWe,aayt,no«liinghlust
ippoimmeni telling. Highly motivated, clear
speaking voice, personal transportation a must!

. F u return* AttenHoo Bruce, 973-37C-3017.

LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER JOB? For a.
$20 refundable depotll. IM NJ Preee Aitocia-
tlon wm pott your 40-won) turtvniriied resumt
on www.n|pa,Cfg and pudiah It monthly, (tich-
ing 19 dalwt and over 160 weeklies. Editorial,
Advanitlng, Circulation. Photography sunert.
ne*4M. Slnuot la Hagen i t 809-4084800,
lax 809-40B-0300, ahagen'#i,org

MEDICAL SILLER Ea'^ Up is S«K car year
Easy Medisn Cii'ms Srcce^no Tr jnmj
provided Comou!*- Required Ms oreviojt

• e«penenoe nectiun/ FieiiBtt houm T«an
Busmesi Soiu!n"t M8M6B-7793, exi JM

MEDICAL 6'LLER S18-MS.' nou^' Counsryt
moti titablisnes Meotcti'Dentii D'limg so<i>
wart company tstks people to process daimi

• fromnome Tmnmg Broviseo Mutt owi com-
pultr Call 1-900-797-7Sn, tttthtipn 3i2 •

MEDICAL RSCOT1OWST Pu« timj txper-
lences 'or rugn energy Chiropractor m Wes;
Orange., Monflay, wedneiday. Pr.aay,
9 0Otm-100pmand3:00pmlo7Mpm Tuss-

• My 3-OOpm » 7:30pm, and S*tu«y,9;OOtm to
1:00pm 973-969-3873 ,

MofMt-Unton Jointure Cam ml i t ton

Organizational, Microsoft Word, Access, ana
Excel skills required, Musi be able io work
motpenaantiy.

ExttHem Bentfits Medicat, Denial, Vision l

No phone cans, pieest.
Send letter ol interest and rteumt stating
position Msiied to <:

Office ol we Superlntenaent
' Morris-Union Jointure Commission

340 Ctntral Avenue
. , New Proyidtnee,Nj 07974

' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER '

Nurse ' '

' , ' Pedlttrte He reft Needed...

' 9 year old girt with a G-Tube in Hillside,
Sunday flam-2pm or Wednesday 4pm<9pm

' 4 year old gM on vent in Hillside. Various shifts

401K i naxtolt scheduling.

Bayada Kids
B7HU-300S

www.btyada.com

OFFICE ASSISTANT, euttomsr »rvis» Based
offm se tu rncnvaitd mdviouais for general
c-»ice work unmeaiait ODenmgt GiN
973-763-6110. 900am.£00am

OFFiCE ASSISTANT/ R«»et<omi! 'Sma:.
company in SOutfl 'Orange sttks t -isconsiD*
ifljiviauii w.m exeeiiem pnone ana orgin,u-
iieni: sk.ns Mutt &t computer innate ans ec>e
to juggie variety tasks Can M't B I T .
973-763-2319 .

PART TIME '
After school progrsm ol MaplewocoV Soutn
Orange seeks aami leaders for state licentts
eiememtry tnfl miSdi* scnool sites, Qualliieo
ipptictntt mutt b* reliislf, hive EXPE-
•REiNCE leading GROUPS ol ehlldnn In recre-

' >nglimescurrantlyavailabla:230,2*$or3 )i
io 6 00pm oany following int senocl caienaer
mroujn June Hourly salary bated on expe.
relnct Stan immediately Calf 973-762-0183 or
sena resume to: After School Prognm. Mt
Dunne" Road, Mapiewood, 070^0 or ' n cover
letter and resume to 973-27M692 .

relerences- 9T3-76M20B, after.8.

PART TIME Administrative Assistant Secret-
ary Dots this dttcribe you very well organ-
ized, comfortable with detail, resourceful,, arti-
culate, luanive, upMat, but only looking ior
pa/Mime work. We Il«k an experienced per-
son to help manage various offlce.dutiet Our
idea! iniliatet own wo*. Windows 97. Wora and

, E>ceirequlred.Pie»ant,buty.Chtthamdireot
mail insurance offiC* with buslnast-casual
atti'e Very innovative tcnedulmg available
Fax resume to 973435-8988, For more Inter-
miiian.c«ll, Colleen 973-701-1386
PART TIME, private nursery located m South
Orange hat a pan tune morning opening
position, 7.00am-i 2.00pm Call Susan Barr,
873-763-2319. . , '

Count on the,

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
• or just want extra dollars. Join our ;
telemarketing team at Worrall Community

Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

, Earn $7-00, per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week).

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

.; A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

lucation, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers. .

Woral l Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving. 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f

you think you have what it takes to. be a reporter, send resume and clips .

to Editor Tom Canavan, P,O. Box 3109, Unton, N.J., 07083, or fax to

(908)686-4169, .

Be part or a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
' . Worrall Newspapers i i an equal opportunity employer.,

PERSONA;. ASSISTANT, H 0 u M r w i ; r is-
professional souole witn -wm» Wict £ » * ' •
•»i»3. innovsnv*. eoergeic maru-s etna--
*K i i (ieiiDis ar>s a wiiinj worm; Maun
ZgrrJem, Mortify Thysoiy Stntru sftrce
worK, name orpiniaiian. iigm nousekeep.nj.
•mapBins, trr infl i , itHpnoning, *na assis-
tine* wnn inniporuvon 'or su yt i f ou
Sranason Viva proetssins tun, av, BOO;
anting neorO, aictlltm r««raneas rsq^^M
Salary oommaniunte wltn i t tni and soen-
enca Localtd m Siiwng Ridoa tnreugn June
than MapHwoos C| i l Tor <n<srvnw,',

i3S60

POSTAL JOBS $48,32300 year Now hiring:
No «KO*rtenc« • Pi id ifi inina-jrti i btnsMj
Cill lor lists, 7 flays (SO0HZB'3S« *». JJQO
RECSPTlONlST/CLERICAL, Mortflaga Bank-
ing Company iw*tW in Wsst Orange seeking
expen>n»d rtetpHonlsf ctirteai p*ion, gif-
IOBUII • plus, typing, oomsuttf SMIB. Ca»
87S-32H717 Of I n resumi Io- 873-324-0826 •

RECEPTIONIST
H i R Block i i H ik ing • umporary r t » p -
tloniiL Full Tim*, Pirt timt with fltxibl*
senMuIt (or Union Oaunty ef l lus to an-
swer phen t i and great clients, Call
WH25-1771, ttO.WTION. '

RECEPTIONIST/ GREETER,' Full Time. Mull
have pleasant phone manner, gooa communi-
cation skills anO nandie muitioie (unctionj,

, Some Saturday tours required Send resume
wim salary reauiremenii to. Search Commll-
lee, P.OB .IBS, flotelle PirK, MJ u?2Oi

RECEPTIONIST, PART lime'15-20 TOufl per
wMk. • Flexlbrt Busy Union .odic* Pionet,

. tiling, general oflie* duties. Computer know-
lads* a piu*. Can 908-851-Z2M (Honey), orfa*
ftsumi to 908488-3733,

to help you, Can 1400-564-S911

f Classifieds i
^to Do the JobN

Gnat pa? «t Beacflu

"v randstad
Oil 733-HM771

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers wi th an off ice in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You w i l l .

compose ads from advertising layouts, bui ld editorial pages

fol lowing page layouts. Along with al l phases o f the production

deportment. • ' ; • ' • .

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

<973>7*9-0700 .
or send your resume to '

Production Director
Worrall Community Ntwtpaptrt

P.O. Box 1 SB, Mapltwood, N, J. 07040

CALL
-686-9898

R SELECTION #8100
A* quwtlem you n aektd In • o lw vetoi.
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HELP-WANTED

RESTAURANT EVALUATORS
permanent Pan Time, Plexiole h w r e

Trawl Retjuirea' Advancement Opportunities
Call 800-557-14B4 etfennon SO

Fa* resume. 703-36S-03S0

Patient Registrars

Union Hospital

HELP WANTED WAKTED TO BUY ELECTRICIANS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WOW AT rwm* international o u -
panaing' PirttHiwSSOO-SiSMpernonm Fuii
lime SiOOO-58000. Full i ra imno-
•32-456-0560

WORK FROM Home' 9s Your Ow 5oss
Sctosule four Own Hourr Pan time tro,-n
SKB.JISOO- Fun Time torn S2.0M-SS.000
c i i i s o o f l a o r o

ERiCA KAN'E wtiai are you up to' Fina ouir c i i '
90S-686-9E9S. ew 32S0 Iniosource is a 2-
now a My teiepfwe information service Calls

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer Ives an j omer
iri<ns an3 e» toys Collector payt lushest casd
pitf.it 1-aaO-4fr*-4671, 973425-1535

ANTIQUE AND Oloer furniture, Dining Hoomt,
Bear05ms' Bf&aWr&nts. Secstarys, Etc, Call
SHI, 97S.5S6-4BM '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

Cervlied Home.He A e

7 76 -61 4
Medicald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

MISCELLANEOUS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
RMUttntial, ConwmnsUl, mdutlrtii

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203-
Prolessionai Service Owner Operator

License *9124

, FINANCING .

' Tub. Trie Resuriaew

Use Wilhrn 12 Houts
Choose ffom RiioBaw
Ot Colon At Fraction

Of Repiacer

Call: I 1 UfiLV

PETS

K HOUSE DOCTOR Roofing, Siding, Win.
s. Doarc, Decks, Remodeling Kncnens,

Bathrooms, Basemen!!, Ftooong, Tile. Woed,

Carpeting AH ReDaiw and improvements
Plea ca 909 27 268

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
H Byvs any pup over 16 we#kt
le ouw I w e & a i m Osen

naut OMim-tO pm p

ing, op
«-6B B0

g, in-. Commere
ee no K th

es Ca" B a

P 0
Aa a

FcA HER

n Re e!

eV #

9K0

a e

SA er

trig are

i e pnn
int Exo
JSoadn j

We Orange. N J . 07052. S
Licensed Cciresponaent Mongage Ba:

He e e a e San Deoartmen

REFINANCE OR pjrchase & save SS
1
 Cor

INSTRUCTIONS

STAND OUT

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

TAR ftJSTRUCTtON by g P g

SERVICES
OFFERED

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60

NANNY JOSS WITH EXCEPTIONAL

S08-232-2273 or 973-267-2727
MATTRESSES &• BOX SPRINGS

A-1. FURNITURE

JOE DOMAN
08-665 3624
DECKS

ALL OR TOO L i R G F

O'ONOFRIO a SON complete Landscape
Seivice Sp<*8'Fs" Ctsan.up Lawn Mane
n nc? h b r, Desjrv Pan nj M cfinj
Chemical ADSicanoni Tree Removal Fi

eo' Licenses Free isi.males

'HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS. MULCH,

HRJBSERY TRIMMING, FERTILIZING

COMPLETE U W N C A . R E

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIOf
,'ERV COMHITED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

MASONRY

CARPETING

Den Antonelll

MROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO H1

DREW MASONRV
tep's. Pivjr t , Conereie Won.

ki . WalKwifi. Curbing
I ina m» obi

snow seMPvat
' c Ritct

A Repa i I I
tts&twio.

cry ReneANNOUNCEMENTS

3 resume to-Diane Alter, D.recw. Trig
in S a w n oi NJJnc, 320 Secono Avenue
*0O3. NJ 0702? or faK io 608-301-0256

L£R (Fan Time) Credit union AH poiihon
laCie ifi our Boseiie Park Offit* Supnenoe

iu! Some Saturday Hours required S j n f l

me wiin salary requiremtnli is Search
. P O E tea. Rosalie ParK, N J

ENTERTAINMENT

ADOPTION ARE You pregnant'

072M
1 V E T E R I N A R Y A S S I S T A N T : full time Smiting

capable, reliable indrvidua! with good commu-

nication skills to assist m an areas ol a busy

veterinary hospital Experience necessary

Call Eagie Roc* Vetennary HosfiiU', Wasi

Orange. 973-736-15550.

WHEN "REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY '
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
Worral! Newspapers

P.O..Box t58 .
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Atk Ic

CHARITY CARS • Donaie your vehicle, t a i

osduciiDie. tree lowing We provide vffnoes to
neeoy families As seen on Oprah tfti People

M a g a z i n e 1 . - 8 0 0 - J 4 2 - ' = 4 5 1

wwv.cnarilycarsoiB

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Tne BiQle teaches that an manbna Com Jews

ano Geniiies are smnsrs ana are need o:

Saivaton (Rom 3 9-10,23)

Thsreloie The O o i p t l e l C h m t Is \ne Power

of OeD for Salvation to ail insse y>no hears.

believes anO obeyed, (Rom f i e . MeB 5 9 .

AdS 23S,41,47)
Thus M ing saved the Loifl m\\ aod Yeu to his

church and You will be caii»a JUSI i
christian-only (flom 18.16, iPei '4 161 •
Tne Bible leacnes failure ID discern the truth

from ertoi is Fatal

' We 0K«r BASIC BIGLS'STUDIES FREE

II you nave a Biolt Question.
1 P fc lM m 90S-9W435S . ' '

Harry P»rMuO, Evangelist

I www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
L Better Accountant • ,hHft^wWn&oelteraccounianicc-rTi

Agape Family worship Cenier ' hnp/rViwrtsgapeeenteroig
American Savings Bank . . .hnp.'/Bwwameriansavingsnjeom ' ' '

Big Planet i Phone . hnp.//flwp blgpianet com/mmciatlerr/
BigshoiSports com • nnp (•/www.BigsholSpons com ' .

BtoomtielrJChamOeiofComnwree ..nttp.WiVWw.compuhlleMnvbec

Broaa Mationai sank - n'W/wwwbrBao-naiional-oank com '

Clinton Hill Baptist Chruch nttp/Wwwnju»leomiCHBC
Designer Bathrooms S Kitchena II ht$V/mvwlocalio!jrcecorTv'designerritm

Dreams Come True Weight LOSS

ana Nulntion Center • ,nt5WiwivlocalSOurcecom'0t;inirn

East Orange Cha'rWer of Commerce,,nnp;//invwloeal»u(ce.»(TvePCC'

Essei Couniy Ciei* ' .. .,, http://www.ewexderk.com
Eye Care Center ot NJ http.//-vw«eyecaienjeem

First1 iVight OJ Mapfewooci/So Orange,rittp^/eommunilynJiconi/BCvfirsimgW'toma

Glen Rdge Eaucatbnai FounOaiion.' http7/wwwteoalsoorce.corn/aFieFhtm

Grand Sanitation http/Wryivgradsannallonewn

Hay Cross Church . . inttp//wviiv,holycfossnjwB'
tospnai Center at a a n g e . . ' nnp//wwwuiheo'ralheallhc«reo'e .
luman Rights Advocates i n t , i « , , http^/www.localMuroe oomrt)(al htm

iternet Tiaming . -. .. "... , .nnp^gelorMhtworUJwldeweD-Oom1 ' '
JumpAmer^oa. • .hnpj/ftwv/jympamerle*,com

i Warehouse, . . . . . .

Mellennium Homes ' , . ..
Montagnard Foundation, Inc , .
Mountainside Hospital ... , ..

Multf Packaging Sysiems. . . , ,

NJAvenua .' .,,,,.

Pnjdef i i ia lWhi tenea l tyCo. . . . '

Rets Institute I M ,,

South Mountain Yoga....; ,

Sovereign Bank ',.. ,

Summit Area Jaycees '....:;
Summit Bank. , , , , „ ;
SumrWt Volunteer Firsi Aid Squad,,

1
 „ .

Synergy Federal Savings Bank ;,
Township o( Union , ; -.

Fownship ol Union Public Schooti.,,,
Turning Point.. ,:,

Center Nalional Bank. , .
ian Universalist Church

Jnfled Way ol BtoomfieM , '
WooiteyFueiCo' • : . . , . ; , „ .

hrtpV/tvHwJocalsouree.conVWaxImWarehrjuu.rtt

.http://wvvw.localsoure«corrVn.ontagnara,h|rn

Mpwft , iwa«0r ibank,em
..hnp /̂www in^l l l r t oom/nj'iummit|c
;, hHp^Mww, sumMDink.dom
.,nttp./Wrtvw,aummllemB.org • ,
.„, hHpJAvww.iyntrgy(ib,edni ' "

hnp://wwwunlontewn»hlpoom
;, hnp^www.loeiluurci wm/lupi htm
,,hnpj/vnvw,tumlngpoinin|.org '
,, hRpyMww.ucnb.com
httpJ/wtvw.llntuu.twiK.n) uus drg '
hnp^^www.vloonet.com'-unlltdway

, imp 7/www, local SouccoconVwoolieyfuel. H

To bt litttd

Call 908-686-7700X311

STEEL BUILDINGS sale 5D00 plus siies

4O«6O.14 E8.Bd0 SO«75»14 S12 039

S0H00H6. S15.998 60i100»16. 517.61*
Mini storage Buildings. '401.160. 32 units.

STILL NEED'a Computer"1 We Can Help! 8 out

oi 10 Applicants Approved CreOa Problems

OK New Systems' on S39 95 Month' Includes

Interne: Senr.se. 1 •80O-7O4-9901

WOLFF TANNING .Beds tan at home' Buy

tromS1£9 L0A Monthly Paymenjs Fr&e ColO'

Cata'oo Caii todav i-60C-&J2-'i3iO

GARAGE/VARD SALES

Famojt Sreng Carpe •
ms o g ofiawk Amuse

nn ng on Congo sum Tarke
f, TALtATON Ha t f OC
For P R I E ESTIMATE- Shep at h

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's :
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

MOVING/STORAGE

m j v m ; and hauling P'ovtrr
: t> C no* Kanga t
•V e Hop To r 24 no n
License PM 00 6

POLISH CLEANING Service Houses. Apart-
. menu Oft»s Pree Estimate's, Eicelleni R<-

fa'ences Can 973-371.9212 '

COMPUTER SERVICES

IT. KNOWLEDGE Now' Personal Computer
Training One on Ona. in your home or our
CraniorSoNice.'BasicPC Skills; MicrosoH, The .
niernet
BB^9J661

908-241-3849

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

.ROOFING.SIDING
•WINDOWS'MASONRY

732-541-5458

p
more

1
 136 Mt Fraspecl A

1

ruday and SatuiOay • 9

numbers R Sale

CHANFORO. 120 Centen
, laren 10th,

/ap ie drop leal table,

>, radio with Speakers,

THE COMPUTER Tulor 'Seomners J Spe-

e i n i y Training available m ine e o n « m a n » ol

yo j f Home or o»ise MS Wor#W«r tpe r fea

lUceLtolus. iniarnttfE-Maii, OuickerV OuicH-
Books S73-S3S-aSS2

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION .
AND RENOVATIONS

KENILWORTH, 212 NORTH 23id Street Fri-
day after.-1pm, Saturday/Sunday i0am-4pm

Furniture, appliances, cocMatl tables, lamps.
Oedroom. children. 903-276-3627.

-LINDEN. ESTATE Sale1 £7 Fermvooo Terrace
(Raritan Road to Lucien to Fernwood) Friday,

Satuiflay IOOOam-4-OOpm Mahoney master
" bedroom, secretary. taOles. sota, chairs,

lamps, limed" oak bedroom, kitchen set, pool
taDle. refrigerator. Bric-a-brac, TVs Vintage
Clothing, oW linens, jewelry, allic and garage
full No checks- Lillian Smith. 973226-0868

KCff
•AdSilio'ns ana Aits ra I ions

.flooling ana Siflmg
' ttecKi' ana Porchei

•New Construction
Free EjiimaiM

908-206-1936

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry. Painting.

Wallpapering, Plastering, Leasers, Gutters.

Windows; Doors, Rooting All expertly done No

Job Too Small Free estimates Fully insured

90B-352-3870

HOME REPAIRS •-

"Work Done Professionally for Less"
• •Pamting«Dry Wall/ Spackling.

•MasoniytWood Work

•Tile Repairs ana More1

Pree Estimates • Joe. 908-3S5-S709

CONTRACTOR

MAPLEWOOD, 39 JEFFERSON Avenue,

books.

YOLJH
S16 0C
!nentJI)

10.9 00am-3 00pm Amigues.

China, jewelry, linens, doifs
32 wars accumulation

AD "cotiia appear here lor a
i per ween Can lor more de

,- classified oepanmem woulc

10 nelp y o j Call l-eOO-564-8911

furniture.

$ nnie as

iai!=,. Ouf

S«e PUZZLE on Page BID

EHQE! DQSEDQS QIDI1Q

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There i< no

substitute lew aiper i inet ' , Asaitions, Renova-
t ion i , Obrmers, K i t ch im, Painting, Decks,

ealhs. Over 30 y * a n lop quality work at

attorfla&le prices. S0B-24S-S280, •
wvw mBioooniriciw.oom

SAM & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Quick, Reliable, Efficient
Plumbing. Cirpentry, Painting '

' Reeling, Siding, ElMtrieil
. All Work amrinttad

'973-275-0119
917-381-6175 (Beeper)

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvewaye • ParMng Late

•Colt Staling
•Conereie Sidewalk)
•All Type Curttngs

, tpavlno'Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

, 903-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS 'ABLE ELECTRIC "II lt'< Mectric, wt 'a
inlertor and EWe'lor, Ughtlnp, Repalfi,
Coneliucilon, Free E i t lmaK i .
90848S-20S9,

IDEAL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHEW BATH CAFIPENTHY

ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES
BASEMENT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE

INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS

PROFESSIONAL J O B REASONABLE
. PRICES ,

CALL JOE: 908-964-5164

, MIKE O'ANDREA.. All Home Improvements.

30 Years Experience Carpentry and Tile Work

Large or Small Jobs. Ail Work Guaranteed.

F ree E s t i m a t e s . C a l l 9 O B - 2 4 1 - 3 9 1 3

. (Kenilworth)

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, PLUMBING

ELECTRIC, ROOFING, WINDOWS, DOORS

CLEAN UP AND DEMOLITION
Al l Type o l Repair*

VERY DEPENDABLE - CALL ANYTIME

906-964-1554

PLAZA. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows * Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms •.Basements

Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

. Free EtUmatee • 100 Finance

No Down Payment •Ful ly Insured
References Available . KJ License H22666
Louis Malera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800735-6134
1 SUPER IMPROVEMENT: Kilchens Baths,

Windows, Doors, Shsetrock. Tile, Painting,

Plumbing. Decks. Ca* 903-688-3535

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Loca £ Long
Ds nceMo g

CALL 908^88-7768

- SCHAEFEfl MOVING, Ral.a&le. Very low

rate;, 2 flouf minimum, Same Rates 7 Days,

- insured, Free Eslimatai b e iPMOOHl Call

Anytime. 908-9S4-1I16,

BORIS RASKIN
1
.Pamllno EirterloW Interior,

Fully Insured Free Esiirnitss RsssonaWe

- Rates. Seal Relerencea P lease cal l

973-564-9Z93 .

FERB!NANDIFAMIL¥Painlinj, ExWfiOf/lnWr-

lor Painting Sneel Rock, Waterproofing Van/

Neat ana Clean Over 2$ Years, Serving Union

County. Fully insured, ReasonaBIt Ram.
.FreeEstimates. a08-86<-7359 732-574-067},

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

' 908-686-6455
PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
TREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING i HEATING

VI types hlibng ly t lw iu, Inittlltfl t(M WHMB *

ias hoi vlttr HHl«ri ivlttr HHl«r
o n I Mcmn i«mHilir»

REASONABLE RATG8 ,
Fully Injured and BorrfW

Plumbng UcwiH m?t
. Visa/Maitircirda acceplM

. 90M86-7415

Repairs and Installation, PlumBIng >. , . . . . ,
Hoi water HMters, Siwtr and Drain Oitnlw.
Work Watr*niy, Fully InsurM UM OB02?.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn PauctU*Sump Pumpi
•TcUlati'Waler Heaien
•AJKraUonsiOai Heat < -

•Faucet Repalra
- .Eieotrtc Drain s Sawer Claining

S e n l n a i n * Home O w n t r

Buslneee I Induetrv

908-686-0749
464 Cnetinut' Street, Union, H) '

Master Plumber1! L l c t n u #41B24H46
' seNIOR CITIZEN 0I9COUHT

The Pet YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

INOUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

, TROPICAL FISH - P U N T S

'ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING & BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641
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REAL ESTATE
_ PLUMBiNG

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

»0W6M635; 1 - 8 0 W 6 S
Southgsle Rtt; New Providence

FAX * 464.BSB7
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILV TRADITION SINCE 191

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

'Maple Composition
; 463 Valley Street

Mapiewood

J.B.A.
ROOFING 1 SIDING

S h i l P i t R t T t f

vinyl. Aluminum & Wood Siding
Free Estimates > Fully Insursd

Phone; M3-I7 6-1404
Beeper 8OS-M1-17I»

J.D. :

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Csrrrflefi in ^ ply raftb?" rKrfm^j

Flat road r i j ; rasa rn

Singles .-e.rsjr.ijare'i

RUBBISH REMOVAL TREE EXPERTS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES APARTMENT TO RENT

^aar of f^ews-
, ''UfcS.V.'KJ
Thursday ana

5
£. Fr: 9A!.*.£Bf.'

908-322-4637

ROOFING

MARK MEISE 973-226-4965

973-762-0303

RECVCUNS Serving Union & Middlesex Coun

F 30 V
In&ittna! Accounts Served

MAX WEMSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave (In BurhetlUnion

9Q5.58E-E235/3ince 1919

RESUMES ~

Resumes

ehar>BS |Ob l ' See us tor typesetting yt

Maple Composition
4S3 Valley Street

fcfaplewood

J.'5=. "USE WE3 S* ̂ r SG'.'-^J.1

~'-f'533V i l l CITS' \'~il

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attica, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-BO0-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

THE

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New .aft Repairs
' fiej'aylinj

1
 flmoasimg' Cleaning No JbD

To; BiJ Of'Snw:, I Bo I I all. All Major Cre3:l
Ciras AeeesieS Joe Megna, 1-BW-U9-6155
Nomt, S?3-i2S.2997 .

DENiCOLO TILE Contractors EstablistieO

'•135 Kilenens. Barrooms. Repairs. Grouting.

Snewe: Slllls, Tilt Floors. Tub Enclosures
Pret Esiitfiate,!, Fuiiy Insured No jab too small

o- iss I3<f# 906.6S6-5S5D .

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES .

Union
•90S-KJ-935B

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
2$ VEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF THEE WORK .

REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

90B-735-8712

973-762-0303.

ROOFING

EVERLAST

ROOFING .
Specializing In R o d Tear Olfs

Re-Roofs, Flat Roofs, Gutters

Slllg Tile, Cedar, Copper, Siding
Phone: 908-964-6081

14 Hf. Emergency Service
J-8S8-857-78S0

GAF. CERTIFIED

Fully Insured -. Free E Eli mates

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit? l/^\
Anv Kind of Credit

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE. 4TH FLOOR

. WEST ORANGE • 973-325-I717

Licensed Correspondent Mortage Bankers-NJS Bunking Dept.

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.

Union Cranford

(908)931-1515

ROSfiLLE PARK

F O U R B E D R O O M C O L O N I A L

This lovely home is located in one of Roselte Parks nicest a

Boaitlng LH w/tpl, FDR. FH, EIK; iuns Ihe length pi the r

w/(rtWar» to a large deck. CAC and

CRDE4OS. 5229,000

id much more Call (908) 931 1511

* GREAT tNVESTMENTt
TNI 2 Fan i l , Is in seelleni eondilnn. OflaTs lull Easement, pretty yard, HI

Hparal* uUWes, 2 carBEraoe and sura parking. CW (903) 931-1S1S. CRO

SPRINGFIELD

EXQUISITE
Mt'Bcm Eipanoed Cwt C$d Enioy ir.s nt» Kicrw

Miuutul ornwai- Th» IWBiWB i n til ntrt C*C, Wiroows.
gkyl<g>il In MBR lirnihM eawntnVBt', I Tltr *K» p

pondiClll<?MlUa-aW u ^ M M T M O O

UNION

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Feaiuiei large !_R w/lpl, largt Oirrlng'Room, large. Dining Room.
larfi« EIK, 3 Bfl's, HnlBhad baument, rww windows. CACA. patio
and large yard w/aoov* ground pool, Call (308) 688-3000. u-

4474. $239,900 ' '

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL ltiFOSOURCE M t - i M - M M AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET 0 WWW.CMHr10RT0A0BNF0.C0MfWORRAa.HTIIOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ffi WWW.CMI-M0RT0A0BNF0.COM/WORRALL

^ RATE PTS APR | PHOn.UCT H*TI fit APR

Rirrajriiii Mil—111IIHi I IIIBI 1 1 1 III mirfm M R H n:*n MPaa

¥Td:lll lliMHHH H i I I II I I I II' IIW M III tl1 III II

liin-irM'HSin[L!MiK'i-iiMiHiie-i'i n> -.•¥\K i'3M

•TTMSffEl«t!iJ^l'i:liH4

mrnmwmmwssammmttZi yiMM!Ji-MM!h'MmTttl

n HoUJown flDttorn"LflwM

Rates compiled on

CsntKl lendart ttnearning tdrJili

arren or oirtsstoni.To display

!>•* tahicb m*j tffti- C.HJ. M l Thi Wtrii l l Ni«ip»

Iwidm only should contact GMX * 9 0 0 4 M 4

UIS* nt IliilUt) tor tjp6gii|ilileal

u an wppHtd by ttn tondws. «n

(t,*mlai»*ub(«tto e

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All Type* T I M Work

Free Estimate*, Senior Discounts

LOW, LOW HATES
M8-276-57S!

TYPESETTING ""

COMPUTERIZED

TYPESETTING

Camera Work

' Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Res- of News-Recorfl Booing
Monday, Tuesday. Wsflnesasy

ana Friday 9AM-SPM
- , TruSday and olner limts

by appommsfti

973-762-0303

ATiT-MO'Spfint Phone eafds. easy way 10

mlka possible SSO0O.£S2K: All casti' Tmstsn'i

s ioD tnv id (7K For intormaiion can
i.eOO-997.9SSB extension 3035. •

DO VOLJ SARN S800 in a flay" Your own Local

Caofly Rouie melufles 30. machines and tree

candy All lor 59,995 Can 1-800-998-VEND

LEAfW PIANO Tumna Be your o

Excellent income Full & pan ti

MAPLEWbOD-(OK Bumetl Avenue] A (Mm | i
tearoom) 'Refrigerator, parting, aeaa-flfto

S77S. price somewnat nego;iabie fBr Supe'

973414-3795

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

RENTAL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"All rail u t t l s idvgrtised herein i»
tub|oet lo trie Fedtnf Fair Housing Act,
which m i k i i It Illagal to iflvenite any
prattranea, limitsUen, Of diccrirnlnttlon
baud on nu: celer, religion, te i , handi-

, cap, iamllMI atatui, or flational origin, or
• munuen to malts any m c h preference,

llmliatien. or Bltcrlmlnallsn.
"We will not knowingly accept any cd-

vemtlfia lei real attate wnich is in violation
el Uu law, All p«raona ara rwrsby inlormao
thai all dwallingi savenited are Bvallsbie
on an eoual oeeortunlty basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ON SITE SECURITY '

SECURE UNDERGROUND PABKWG
Call Mt. D. (or appolniment

973-705-84SS

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION FEMALE seeks same is snare E
fled'oom apartment Nice area Non S m o « ! •

Nopels S435.ir.clu*nguWites 9:S-35S.533£

Continued on Page B l i

Cal! 8-3O-573-3J36 e

Sell Your Home

ifiHOraiTUUSSBK

CALL1-800.564-8911

Are you profiling from

Hie families buying homes

in your community?

prpgraT; largelng i=

WELCOME
WAGI

1-80O 77 WtLCOME

Si*'1 Due to a 48% growth in closed

transactions last year,

Re/Max United is offering

TVhiEiattaim realtors the millennium

deal!!!

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING

/ G E T PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908)851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Kearny Ave.

Union Newark Kearny

Corloi Couto/Mdriq Couto • Sole owners

• ERA
Come visit us on the web at http://Kww.burgdotff.com

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Spacgus 4 graoous i Bfi. 2.S Dath CRANFOflO home on cul-de-sac

Strsns 2i '*ev Fam Rm,1 Ui H Library
w/shders lo yard. .WiW git-m Kit, grade level oHIce w/saparala
enBy.pogaibtereiatea.lam.ly of-atigatfUM S4a9,OOO.

EXQUISITE WESTFIELD COLONIAL
Stunning 5 SB, 2.5 bth home on a majnificent BQ'xiSO' lot w WHtOn

School. Open taint porch, Eat-in Kit w/cherty cabineti & granite
coyntfrrs, gorgeous 1M " f Fam Rm addition: Amenities inel lp*l In Uv

Rffl. S Re Rm. CAC, gas barbecue & lawn sprinkler sys. t74S,O0Q.

HARMING DUTCH COLONIAL
w/titepiac*, [ You'H love this 3 BRWESTRELD home with its chestnut wdwrfc, lovtly

Formal Din Rm Family Rm Rw Rm ano open uda porcfi Q i i h«aL I WOwrj tits, tab lot w/cust cabinelry, newer bths 4 douWe lipl

hardwood tloo's, vin/t siding Prolessiofally landacapM j Uv Rm & Den. Wonderful location on cut-de-sac near sc f lw t l , towri &

grounds plus sprinkler iw tam S439.M0 • transportation S339.000 ' • .

YOUR LUCKY CHARMER!
Pristine & beautiful 3 Brtrooni FANWOOD Cojonitl mth ooutmtl ] ̂ awly listed by Imnsfemng owners. 3 BR, 1.S m Col
Kitchen S 2 tiered detk. Spadout room* and property, Near schoqli "* f ted by one of Weslfield's bett bujidsrs. This lovtly

Donimlaa)U|sm,000 . ' ; home leatures wood shingle roof;LR.w/fpl, newWl, ntw
CAC, Ige deck & lovely 1O6'x16O\yard. Just a half
aohool, this is sure.lo go fasti $359,900

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue We?t * Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065

28 Offices Throughout New Jersey

Each Office Indtpendcmly Ouned and Opented '
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AUTOMOTIVE
Ford's imported, Americanized Focus garners Car of Year honors
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Save On All Brand New
2OOO Hondas In stock!

cyl. auto, pt. pb, »/c, MUFIA M, PL PW, PR Ugtan, cniiM,
EJ667.STK:60257,V1N:YHSSSeT0,BSFlP^$16,HS '

ind : 2.SL < cyl P « I
g <uii i o c s , split II seal

Opt Eg^p met 4 tpo auie |ran5.
till, 'Wt isck, AIR, can, *lum wWs.

SlK.«S770JT. VIN«X«9!10«.
MSRP $19,361 lnc< SJOOOFacI

(•bait 1' S3« OM AC Rtctnl Coil.
GrjafCCitiffaosl-

30-DayMonev Back Guarantee

FRH Serlice'loaner Cars
BAKNSS CEKTIFHD PKhOWNID CAM & TRUCKSICommlimeiii To Your Total Satisfaction

273-7800
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Continued from Page B13

U«W!5H|D BOOBS FOB RENT

NION. FUflMSHIO Room Close to Union

eeWy Sscu'iiy tooasil required Krishen efl.

ROOM TO RENT

HIUSID& NEWARK, rooms nor, smoke'
good locatori loesllwsurjsnis S65.S8S ana

REAL
ESTATE

OFFICE TO LET

SOUTH ORANGE CENTER
Corner So, Orange Avenue and Septland

o m topmiimmty 4 W ^ n S * d a j r t e " «
other approximately 7$o sq. f M i . Exetllant
lor attorney, aeeounumt ot other protBi-

SPRNG'IELD ttJD'VID'JALLV fumishefl o1

1iC*S wilf- EuBifi#sa SgpDon services Call Ter
^73-fJ1.33M

VACATION RENTALS " " "

'5ELMAR. S-JMM5R weekends Double MCL

•732-66i-7es< Is' Cecils Lins:lea numBef C

"Aft real etUM adwt la td herein i t
subject to the Federal Fair Homing Act,
which makes it Illegal is advertise any

• preference, limitation, er dlaertminallon
bawd on race, color, nllglon, M I , htndJ-
Gap, familial tiatul, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any wen preference,
limitation, or dJacrlmlnatlan,

"We wilt not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real esteti which la in violation
ol the law. All persona are hereby Informed
thai ail dwellings advertlud an available

, on an equal opportunity bailt,"

CEMETERY PLOTS. " ~ ~

CEMETERY PLOTS choice location, Holly-
wood Memorial Park in Union, be si offer. Call

201-791.0352

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

5S+ ADULT COMMUNITY, Atfwflable homes -
close lo shore, Philadelphia, New York City

C ee o ee D ocfl e and appointment

He and Rea Wfi ng. New Jersey
_S __ 6

AFFORDABLE PRE b ho slog liquidation'!'

Repo e ed rte ( 1 only, tactory new,

8 pe a ed horns packages Superior hi-

*eh q a mpe a wmbly. Vour founda-

8 B74 60 2 W ee .__

FC&EC O ED HO E LOW OR SO DOWN!

n ft Fan a a ng f nsncmg avaiaoie

Suzuki Esteems have new engines
American Suzuki Moior Corpora.ion has introducedihc new l,8-)iiercngine

.' for ihc Esteem Sedan and Esteem'Wujon. The new r.g-hieri double overhead-

cam engine'generates 122 horsepower 8l.6.300ipni — a 2S psreeni increase in

power over ihc 1.6-Iiicr engine. Il develops i)71b-ft. of torque si Ji.tKtrpm —

an increase of 18 percent over the 1,6-liter engine,

Delivering a power-to weigh! rai'io of 1S.74:] in the sedan and' 19.95:1 in the

wagon, ihe Eslccm boasis one of ihe best powcr-to-wcjghi raiio in iu class. This

• is appro*imalely-' a 20 percent improvemem over the 1.6=!iter engine.

With its refinement, comfon and conicmporary clean look, the 1.8 Esteem •

add,s more power to an already greai value package. In keeping with the com-

pany's strategic direction, the Esieem offers affordable pricing and good looks,

reinforcing Suzuki's goal to establish a stronger present* in the U.S. market.

The wagon and sedan are available in three trim levels: ihe base GL, GLX

and lop-of-lhe-lineGLX+. The Esiiwm is well-equipped ,wilh a wealth of stan-

dard features including air conditioning, color-keyed bumpers, AM/FM stereo/

caseiie, da'yiime running lighis. laehomeier, 1 J-inch wheels, body side molri-

.' ings and. rear window defroster. The GLX adds power windows, mirrors and

dcrar locks wiih" remote keyless entr>. aid ihe GLX+ adds four-wheel ABS and

cruise eentrol, The GLX+ wa|ens sho includes a sun/oof,

The Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price for the CL sedan starts 21 S12.6W

wiih manual transmission, while ihe OL wagon starts t»[ S13.199 with manual

transmission. The manual transmission GLX sedan has 1MSRP of SJ 3,799 2nd

the GLX wagon is priced ai Sld.29.y for the manual transmission, The GLX+

sedan and wagon arc only available wi!h automatic transmitsinr.« — the sedan

is priced at S15.599 and the wagon S 16.299. •
1 AuKvnitic transmission is available for the GL and GLX on boih the wagon

and the sedan for S1,000. The mo-lone pain; op;ion on the CLX+ wagon is

S200. Desiinaiionarj'd deliverj1 charffi for the Esteem models is S430, not

including license and siaic or lecal taxes.

The Auiomotivc Divisions of American Suzuki Moior Corporation, Brca.

Calif., was founded in 19S5 b> Su?.uki Motor Corporal ion, ASMC markets

ships' in 49 states. .

AUTOMOTIVE

SUICK SPECIAL. 1994. white, new MW, Dew

dJtion,'. 7B.000" miles Asking S5.6.00
g73-T63'13i9 •

CARE FROW S500' H
Spat Utiiily Pdfice i r ^ M fl reeo
stoni Mutt Sell1 600.-941^777. txt C1SB

CHEW LUMINA Eurosport. 1993,whlt*, auls-
maM.V-6 Mlytoaoefl in excallent cODdilion
Ask.na $4,650 or best oHer 90B-6B6.3BS3

•JEEP WRANGLER Sahara. 1998, O'etn Mfl'
bfpje.S speedloaflea,customwneeis running
BarflE, I3O0 miles, 516.850 "973^36-7617
MERCEDES BENZ. 603 SEL 1332 wild war-
rant/ LPrt ir f̂ieape, black en clsc^ rn,n!
coodJfion $49,500 or Desi oUsr Paui
I736S66J3

V LE1996 Dark re l ' i i i , auto.
Bags, new !ires 72 OQ-J r r j f i
ndition Asking S3.90C

YOUR AD could appear here lor

S16 00 p i t V.66X
1
. Call tor more

Msnfliy cWSSilied department wOu

» neio you Cs« i-soo-564-e9ii

' ASMC's parent'.

Japan, is a diversif

• SMC has 134 dis:

mpafty, Su?uk) Moior Corporaiion based'm HammiaLsu,

i Aorldu'itlc iiuiornobtlc TTiznuitacturcr. Founded in 1^20,

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger. .

and each week1

features a
more complete

YOU ARE HEREBY SUI

KAHU & SHEPAHD, pfaintiffE a

201OSPfl*e^'p"».'6NBw J a r ^ y O7C
pno.ie number »(9?s> 538.*

IONIO

r 10 Eh a Co
Bk 10 CCTipiaml lnJ,-'l

1500 A-'na UP Paifl.1969; Newer Any C o i -
tion Cars'Trucks Old Junks Remsvejl 6onul

• S Toyota, Hanse, teaian Can 373-3S6.7o;t

ABLE PAYS TOP $SS IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1*800-959-9328

' 908-683-2929

CASH PAID '
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CARS AND TRUCKS

PLEASE CALL

Get It In gear
the AutcnSpec
10 waste- 20 wor
or.ly.£31,0Qprepc

ith
lal

selection
of ads

for everything
from cars to jobs
You're rea'ding it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
1-800-564-8911

and JOSE R. QARCIA, et al., are Befen-

Jemty, Cnancery Division. UNION Counly

rninv.fi*a"(S5) days a(°er MARCH e.'sodS

Judgmonl by Osfauii may te renOersd
again si you (oi (he teiief demanded In ma

proof of service in duplicate with Vie Ciefk
ot the Superior Court, Hughes Justice Corrv
pie., C^S71, Tiamor.. ffew Jersey O8SIS,
in aseorasnee wild tha Rules of Civil Prae-

This aelion, has been institutes lei the

Oalsd January 18,-1937 made b

oencsilyouresias'in New Jersey. II there rs
nans, contact m# Lawyer Relarial Service
of an eOjacent count*

YOU. JOSE R. OAB
nt count*
E R. OABCIA

lo' any C

SS FAST CASH SS
ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS

RUNNING OR NOT
. JUNKS & HIGH MILES OK

!4 FOURS' - 7 DAYS
PLEASE CALL
906-377-0285 '

E S F ' B SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420
YOUR AD eoulfl appear nere for as little as

. . . . . — . . . $ie.00 per weak. Call tor more details. Our
N ™ jaislsv l n e ' i a |y CIM'SIIIM depanpiBni would oe Happy
I (1S8.OO) 10 halp you. Ca« 1-800-564-8911.

One vehicle per
No aDbreviaiion
. No refunds

ort-Li N«mp«pe
.incd Advertising Dc

P.O. Boi 1SB
«plr«rt>ed, N J, 0704

461KEARNYAVE.' KEARNY* (201)991-8350

ssasf

New tt» OTCofrrerstai Vat E X P R E 5 5

NO FINE PRINT HERE! IF YOU'RE LQQKIN3 FOR THE FINE
PRINT YOU MUST BE THINKING OF THEOTHER DEALER'S

BE PADS. PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY THE
CONSUMER EXCEPT LICENSING, REGISTRATION & T,
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Drivers wanted. © Volkswagen

17534
VIN-*YM450540, Stk WEV00O53, 2 DR, 4 cyi.. 5 spd.. a/c. anirtm st/cass, fab int., sunroof, r/def.

p/winds/mirrs/dlks/tronk, tilt, t/glass, cruise, sec sys. inl wprs, mats, dual/side air bags; alum wills,
MSRP:S18,65O. lncludesSl116dealerdiscount, -

buy for
i *V£20406B. Si* rEVCf005fc, 4 DR. 4 cyl.. 5 sptj., p/s/ABS/dlks/winflsymirrs/tnjnk. a/c, am/fm st/cass monsoon sound, lab in;., sunroe!, rVdef; t
. . i/alass, bsm cruise, sec sys, ir.l wpre, mats, dual/side arr bags, alum whls, MSRP; SJ3.520. Includes SI W9 dea!?: dismal!

HEW 2OOD ww P a s s a t GLS

Drivers wanted
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762^500

, Price; incl oil costs to he paid by o consumer extepl (or licensing reg $ toxes. Prices include oil rebates & incentives. Hot responsible (or typos, error; or omissions. All financing in lieu of factory rebates, on select models. All rebates la

' ' dealer, where applicable. This ad supersedes oil other offers. Subject lo prior sale.

Driverewanted.8®

NEW 2OOO AUDI

A41.8TQUATTRO
¥INIYfl110O*8 Stk IEA0OOS3 4pH,<cy< luiBrftng S«pd p/s/ABS/mruJsriks'iiHii inV
tVc*aloi.alc, onsol, diU. tit, ifglm, baa. au» , MC Q*. at *prt,Bul»,*i*«k m
bags, healed ssaK USRP mm Includes S19KI dealer discount istmopymtduedincep-

VN*XTM02!19 Stk »S 061 3DR6cy i auto p/s/b/n-ar ABS am/(m sl/cd/clock,
fab int. bkts dig dash, sec sys ml wprs mats dual air bags start bed bfedliner

radials alum whls MSRP Si 9 655 Includes S4S42 dealer discount

NEW 2OOO AUDI

A6 2.7T.
VW#XT1138«,S8(f9- im iNj*g.2OR14cy(. (Sspd.1p/s.afc. •

fl sVttort ; aual-cuphoWers, fab-int., bkts;gauges,-r/def;

femote tmnk ret, dig flash, intwpts, mats, dual air bags, deaitt-

valton switch pass switch, radials, MSRP; 321,550. Includes

S5434 dealer discount . '

V1NIX151S851, 4 OR, E cyi., auto, p/s/ABS/winrjs/mirrVdlks/

trunk/seals, Bos« am/lm sl/cass/cd player, leather.. mMnroaf,

r/del, l i , Vgtass, bsm, cnise, sec sys, dig dash, int wpn, mats,
dual air bags, 4 season pkg, heated front seaU, radials, alum

Whl5: M5flP^31,995. Indudes S5434 dealer discount.

16116 124241

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N| 973-762-8500 2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762«500
Prices ind oil costs to be paid kr o xmm, except lor tcedng, reg 1 taxes. Prices indwie oD rebates X incnulves. Nol responsible for

«os, errors or omissions. < j Rnondin in leu of lacMy rebates: on select models. U rebiies to dealer, where applicable. '39 m lease in
10.000 mi yr @ 20c mi over Tolcj pymh/purch opt- 44: S1S.912/SI7117; A6: S19,968/S23,9E3 !*bi t» primary lender oppro.ol

Prices incl all costs lo be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg S taxes. Prices include all rebates & incentives. Not responsible Forlypos.

w r o n or omissions. AH Arancincj in lieu of fadory n b o r « . on «T«> models. All rdicite lo deeler, where opplicoble. This ad iHperudes all olheV

- • • offers. Subject to prior sale.




